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• erman , les eace 
Des Moines Bank Bandit Eludes Police 
21 Appointed 
To Welfare, 
Medical Staffs 

Dr. R. R. Remboldt, nssociate 
professor of pediatrics in the SUI 
college of medicine and executive 
director or the stnte services for 
crippled children. ha been nam«Xl 
director of the lowa Hosplta1 
School (01' Severely Handicnpp«Xl 
Children, 

The appointment, made by the 
stDte board of education, will be
come eCfective June 1. 

Remboidt succeeds W. B. 
Schoenbohm as director of the 
hospital school. 

AppointmenlS of 20 other new 
(acuity memb rs at SUI have 
been approved by the state board 
of educlltion. 

Five of lhe appointments were 
to positions in the Iowa Child 
WeJfllre Resell1'ch station. Dr. 
Irene E. Harms, research assistant 
professor of psychology at the 
University of Illinois, wiU become 
visiting professor of child psy
chology at the stillion Cor a period 
of 10 months effective Sept. 1. 

Other appointments in child 
'welfare Include Herbert M. 
Greenberg, assistant protes or or 
pre-school education efrective 
Sept. 1; William D. Lntnpal'd, as
slst:mt professor of parent educa
lion effective Sept. 1; Charles C. 
Spiker, assistant professor of child 
and experimental psychology ef
fective July I, and Alfred Caste
neda to b assistant professor of 
preventive psychiatry etrectlve 
Jan. I, 1953. 

Dr. James T. Bradbury, former
lyon the university faculty and 
presen tly associate professor of 
obstetrics and gynecology at the 
Universitv of T ,oulsvlllp, wilt re
turn to the college or medicine 
July 1 as associate professor of 
obstetrics and llyn ecology. 

Other aopolntments to thp 
medical faculty include Dr. 
Christian E. Radcliffe assistant 
professor of dermal'llogy El'1d 
~vphllo101tY effective Oct. 1; Dr. 
Robert E. Flvnn, as"ismnt prores
SOl' 0/ I adio101!)' I'ffertive July 1. 
and Dr. Gordon W. Searle to be 
n<~lstllnt nroressor or physiology 
erlectlve .July 1. 

Dr. Mprle L. Holl', Unlver~ltv of 
Ka"ons ('ltv. was named prores.or 
and head of oral surgery and an
esthesln e([ective July I , succeed
ing Dr, John Whinery. 

DI·. John H. Hogeland 11 was 
appointed instructor 0/ operative 
dentistry and denta l anatomy eC
lectlve J uly I, also in the eolleg~ 
or dentistry. 

Four new faculty members were 
named to positions In the colle:re 
01 commerce. They were Daniel 
L, Sweeney, assistant professor or 
accounting, and George S. Peck, 
assistant professor of general 
business, both effective Sept. l; 
Chester A. Morgan and Cleo P. 
Casady. assistant professors of 
ottlce mJnagement eHective dur
Ing the 19~2-53 academic year. 

Sherwood D. Tuttle was named 
"'bssistont proCessor of geology and 
Carl A. DOllinger was appointed 
aSSistant professor of speech and 
dramatic al'ts. 

Other apPOintments approved 
by the board Include Irwin Jay 
Knopf, assistant professor of 
clinical psy~hology at the Psycho
p3thic hospital effective July I : 
David W. Day, ossistant professor 
or general busines! and economic 
research in the bureau of bUsiness 
~nd economic research effective 
July I, and Dorothy M. Leslie to 
be head of women's dormitories 
Dnd C\lrrier haH effectlve May I. 

DF.5 MOINF.8 {JP) - Police have be£'n unable to lind nny tr ce of 
a mlddle- ged bandit who calmly Tobbl'd the Central Notional Bank 
nnd Trust company oC about $15,000 Monday. 

The man, deScribed as about 5~ or GO lind w • ring 11 white shirt, 
dark trouscrs and gray f It hat, 

First of Final Exams 
Begin This Morning 

Final examlnatlOIl bertn &oday 
at • a.1J'- and will continue until 
Weilllftda,., JUDe 4, when the 
IPriIl&' semHter CIOSH. 

second emster trades from 
InMrueeor. are due In the rtl'ls
trar'. otr1ce at 5 p,m. June 11. 

ToiIa,'. Schedule 
• a.m. - all leetioPs of Comm 

8 :7; En .. l. 8:18; Journ 19:t6 ; 
O. E. 58:2. 

11 I.m. - claSll~ wbJeh meet 
tlral on Tu cia, at 2:10. 

1 P.m. - ell ea wblch meet 
flrat on Monday at 2:10. 

3. p.m. - all sectlona of Rotan)' 
2:4: Core 11 :26: n. Er. 17:1. 

7 p.m, - aU seetlona or Comm 
6A:'; kills 10:6, 10, Z3, 24. 

Congress Extends 
Truman's Powers 

WASHINGTON lIP) -The hou~e 
passed 11 bill Monday xt ndlng 
Pr Ident Truman's emergency 
war powers until June 15. 

Teller Alone Knew of Holdup 
This completed congressional 

action on the measure, which now 
go 5 to the White House (or th 
President'S signature. The s nllte 
passed the bill last we k. ONLY THE TELLER KNE\\ when a 55-yrar-old bandit held him 

up at the Cenlral NaUonal bank In Dt'S folnes Monday and escaped 
witb an esllmated $15,000. 'ho\\n a.bo\· I t HCr Paul )lartln, 21. 
who was accosted so quietly thaC onl , It or O'e 30 blink employe. 
and 35 patroDJI knew a IIoidup was taklnc place. 

Trumnn's special war powers 
would have expired April 28. 
when the Jllpallese peace treaty 
came into ffect. . 

KOJE ISLAND, Korea (TUES-
DAY) (,IP) - The Reds murdered 
LI5 of their own number in gain
ing control inside Koje prison 
compounds beginning with savage 
struggles last September, it was 
disclosed Monday. 

At least that many were beaten 
to death, hanged or died from l;low 
torture -some of them "executed" 
after sentence by kangaroo courlS. 
One man was buried alive. 

Informed sources said the worst 
battle was from Sept. 16 to Sept. 
20, an episode in which J 00 pris
oners were wounded, 15 (alany. A 
dozen Allied guards were hurt. in
cluding tjlree American infantry
men, as they tried to stop the 
fighting. 

Only Ifall Screened 
Attesting to the strong domina

tion of the barbed ' wire stockades 
by the Reds, these sources said of
ficials were able to screen onl,v 
hal! of the 80,000 inmates now on 
Koje to determine which ones 
want to return to Red I·ule. 

Supreme Court Upholds Bus Music 
WASHINGTON (A") - The supreme court ruled Monday that (A) 

it's all right to broadcast music and commerrlals to street car and bus 
riders, and (B) It's unconstitutional for a state to ban a movie on the 
Grounds that it is sacrilegious. 

Bui the court said nothing on the bigge t question befOre It; Did 
President Truman exceed hi powers when he seh:ed the 5t el indus
try? It adjownect until nellt Monday without a hint as to when It 
would be ready with the steel decision. 

Movie censorship came to the court In the case of thc Halian 
movie "The Miracle," produced by Roberto Rosselini. husband of 
actress Ingrid Bergman. 

It was banned in New York after strong Ilrole ts WC-fC mad by 
some Roman Catholics, Including Francis Cardinal Spellman. 

The stl'ect ear rider case involved the Capital Transit company 
of Washington , D.C. The company has signed up with a local radio 
station, WWDC-FM, tor a program which Includes mUSiC, commcrcials, 
.news and wealher reporls. 

This is broadcast th.rough 10udspeOlkers In street rars Bnd busses. 
The court voted 7 to I that no constitutional rights are viola led, 

But Justice William O. Douglas, In II sharp dissent. snld he thinks the 
bloadcasts to II cllptlve audience ,are a violation 01 n man's prlvncy. 

obtained the 100\ Crom teller Paul 
Marvin, 21. 

He threatened to kill Marvin 
"and half a dozen like you" If 
ony alarm was sounded . 

Puis Bills In Sack 
Marvin put 11 bundle of bills 

Inlo 1I paper sack the bandit 
handed him. The man wo1ked out 
with the money and WII.'I gone 
before anyone el~e on the bu~y 
b:lDklng floor knew ""hot w~s 
happening. 

There were about 35 customers 
Clnd 50 I:!mploye In th bank :1\ 
the lime. 

Thl' Central National , In down
town Des Moine, Is one or the 
lar,est banks In Iowa. 

Not a word was pok n during 
the robbery, which occurred nt 
9:55 p.m. 

The bandit handed Marvin a 
nol .crawled in pen tmd ink, ay
In, he was wanted .for murd r 
and would start shooting If the 
teller ound d any warn in,. He 
kept his hand in hi right trou: r 
pocket as thoujlh he had a IIln. 

Patron Wltllrs~r5 Robbrry 
Mrs. B Iva Seole', a patron who 

stood directly behind th hold
up man said 'he was unaware of 
what was lolng on but sold later 
she noticed that Marvin W.b 

"llddling around behind the t 11-
er's C3.1 !' 

" When I saw him (Marvin) 
hund the papel' sack O\'el' the op 
of th Call' to tht man 1 kn w 
there was ~omcthing wronl but 1 
dido't know It W(11I a robbery," 
MI S. Scoles SOlId. 

Allied-West German Treaty Signed 
WE T f.R ( • Y', II .' ELI,OIl Konr d AdeluJutr slrns the 
AIIIl'd- Wt_ t Germany pt'a.t'1' contra.ct In thO' upper hou ~ ot 0,1' Gl'r
man parliament .t Bonn, Oermany, Monday, The pact, which links 
We t Gel'ltJany \\ Ilh the fre world. wa ,1A'lled lIy II1lnl ter or Ihe 
... Ortat Britain nnd FraneI'. Uallflc:. lion of the pa t by th We t 

Gtrman parliament I rcqulr d before the trealy become eltectlvt. 
)n the backrround Is lIan ,.on lIerwarth, chlcf of prolo('ol. -------------- -- ----------

$100,000 Bid Accepted 
For Gity Street Paving The loot c011l1 te<~ J '20, 's10 

and ~ bill.. 111 the c II wa nu
other $12,000 in bllls 01 larger 
denominatlon which the bandU A bid oC $100,524.78 w s i1CC~pt d by (he cit' count'll for an 10W8 
did not ('t. City street pllving projcct ('xpe!'IC(1 to bc completed by t'le end or the 

Teller \Val Ntrvou ummcr. Five bids w re opened by the council at a sPCCI8J meeting In 
"He wasn't one bit ncrvous but th ' city hall MQnd8~' nicht. 

I was," Ma.rvin sold. "Alter read- Ent rin, th lowe·t bid was tho 
in, that noto and notlelng his William Hon'abln Conlractlng Co., 
hand In his pocket I was con- an Iowa City firm. It \Ita $1 J ,000 
vlnccd he meant business." below the next lowest bid and 

The cage was only a few feel about $13,000 below the estlmaled 
from the Firth st. eo trance to ~he co t oC the project. 
bonk. As the bandit walked out The bid wa accepted and plae cl 
Marvin pressed the burglar on tile Cor one we k by the coun-
alnrm. cil, and , barring further deve10p-

Mrs. Scoles SOlid th tiler kept monts, the controct will be official
"_eliing mOr agitated" ns he Iy awarded to the Horrabin firm 
stood behind the cage and seemed lit the re uiar city council me ting 
to have (I hard lime convincing nexl Monday. 
OInyone he had been robb d. Pa,'lnc Pro.eel!! 

BancllL 1)e rtbed lnvolv d In lh Pllvinll proposal 
Marvin and Mrs. Seol s both (lr projects 011 (J) Lucas l>t. be

described the man as between 55 tw n Iowa 5t. nnd Bioomhlllton 
and 60 with gray holr and weigh- st., (2) the 900 block of East 
Ing rrom 155 to 170 pounds. Bloomington st., (3) W. Bloominl(-

The teller said he first notlc d ton st. between Capitol and Madi
him at n writing table In the cen- son sts.. (4) W. B nlon sl. from 
tel' of the bank. the thlrd block to the city Umits, 

"He just walked over nnd (5) Bloomington st. trom Gover
shoved the note under the coge nor 5t. to Union st., and (6) on 
metal grlll and didn't say n word," oren on Kirkwood and S. Linn sts, 
Morvin said, No action was Inken by the 

council, however, on a disputed 
proposal to widen Riverside drive. 
The propo 'a1 called fOr th~ widen
ing ot the dl"lve from River 5t. 
north to the top of the Riven.lde 
hill. 

Bids enter d by other fi.rm 
w r th McCarthy Improv ment 
Co .. Dav nport, $114,193.94; the L. 
1. Osborne Co., Muscatine, $125,-
442.50; Bill CUI'ph' Co., Des 
Moines, $120,000.04; and Gillotti 
Construction Co., D s Moines, 
$11l,G71.80. 

A~c~pt RI' IIJI."Uon 
In othl'r action lhe ounel! of

liclully acc pted the resignation of 
W. V. PCllrson from the city coun
cil, Peanon resigned because of 1lI 
hl'olth a week ago. 

A city ordinance raising city 
cal f w s abo p ed by the 

counell. The charge for weighing 
was boosted from $.25 to $.35 on 
the rtrst 2200 Ibs. and from $.05 
to $.15 on ench ton weighed there
aCter. . The Red compound leaders 

,,,,,"hlv rr1cctl'ri screening for all 
prisoners in some stockades, al
lIIlJugh many nnti-Communists 
were believed to be among them. 

Bar Seizures 
By Presidents, 
Senator Asks 

Survivors Receive Medals of War Heroes 'rhe council! nt to the city at
tornl"Y a communication from the 
zoning ond plnnning comml slon 
which charged tho~ the Russell 
Steak Cafe on Riverside Drive hod 
violated a zoning ordinance when 
it made an addltlon to the previous 
structure, The commission's I tter 
call d upon th council to take 
I gal action against the care. 

(Allied truce negotiators have 
reported that 70,000 R«Xls want to 
return to Red rule and that nearly 
I 00,000 other military and civilian 
internees have said they would 
rnther die.) WASHINGTON (,IP) - A coosti-

Reds In Control tutional amendment which would 
The Communists s tiJI Cirmly bar the president from seizing any 

control events inside the com- private property except under 
pounds. Allied personnel has been specific laws was urged in con
ordered to keep out. The Reos, gress Monday by Sen. Pat McCar
organized into a disciplined nrmv, ran (D-Nev.) 
are equipped with crude but dead- McCarran, chairman or the sen-
ly weapons. ate judiciary committee, has loog 

They are known to have some . been at odds with President Tru
guns - seized from guards during man, whose seizure of the $8 bil
riots or smuggled in by civilians. lion steel industry to avert n 

In the "bloody, September" riots, strike has ignited one of the hot
scores oC prisoners sent to the hos~ test constllutional debates of re
pital - iocludlng 15 dead on ar- cent years. 
rival - had been severely beaten. j (The supreme court again de
At least 14 were shot by guards ' layed Monday any ruling on the 
trying to restore order. Twenty- controversy. It beld an opinion 
two Reds suffered bayonet day session, its second since tnk-
wounds. ing the case under study, but did 

14 Commanders not rule and gave no sign wh.!n 
Disclosljl'e oC "bloody Septem- it will.) 

Reds Send Money 
To Agitate Koreans 

PUSAN, Korea (TUESDAY) UP) 
- A government spokesman '.0-
day di cl!> ed that the Communists 
were sending secret funds acruss 
the border into South Korea to 
stir up discord. 

He said ",everal national assem
blymen were involved in the 
handling of the Red slush fund. 
Four assemblymen were arrested 
Monday. Others may have es
caped the crackdown. 

BONN, Gennany (If» - The 
United Slates, Britain and France 
slll'll'd with Western Germany 
Monday a historic pellce contract 
wei 0 min g 4S-m1ll1on former 
enemies :J.II new allies In a gamble 
to avoid World War III. But a 
perJlou. road lies ahend before 
lhe controct con take ettect. 

While the RUB Ian Bellr Fowled, 
the three Western foreign mlols
tel's mc-I with West ~rmnn Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer In the 
('deral pllrllament building here. 

They signed documents which
when lind It ratified-will c-nd th 
Allied occupation, brlol Wes 
Germans Into the EuropeOln com
munity as an all but sovereien na
lion, and permit the ~rmans to 
contribute nbout 400,000 troop to 
Europe's western defense army. 

'~(Wlt ueceeil' 
"Our work wlll suc-ceed - It 

must succ cd It we ar to avoid 
another c8tn~trophe," 81d French 
Forel!!n Minister Robert Schuman, 
peakinll on behalf of h lm.se If, 

Brltl. h forellll1 cretllry Anthony 
Eden and U.S. Sec.-ret ry oC State 
Dcnn Acheson. 

The peace contract, sign d o\l('r 
th repeat d nnd voclrerous pro
tests from fo.~cow. becoml'M 
ertective upon ratitlcation by the 
rour pal'liaments. 

When-nnd J!-this come about, 
the spilt of Germany will be 
r1nnllzed unl s. RU,sla and thl> 
Wcst at ~ome lutc date con a)!rel' 
on liow thc Wc»1 Germans and th 
to-million of th cast zone can be 
r united. Menn hlle. AIIi«Xl troop~ 
I'emnin in Western Gcrmany as 
pal"l or th(' Western European de
fense setu p. 

To Ok., RearmlnK 
Along with thc related Euro

pean Defen e community treaty 
to be signed today In Paris by six 
nallons, the pence contract enlists 
the West Germllns as rearmed nl
lies or Wcstern Europe In what 
the statesmen called " the tight tor 
peace and freedom." 

At times durin, Monday's 
solemn sl.gnJ~ ceremonies, the 
mi nlsters appeared to be spealt1ng 
directly to Mo cow. They vowed 
that their unanimous intent was 
to unite all Germans, including 
the IS-rn1l11on In the Soviet zone, 
by peaceful means. Peace, said 
Ache on, was the binding theme. 

The U.S. Is proceeding on an 
assumption thOlt all four notions 
will ratHy without undue delay. 
Possibly President Truman may 
send the peace contract to the 
senate tot ratification. next week, 
so that senate committee heartn,. 
m1ght start a t once. 

At the same time !.he President 
would send along a protocol pro
viding for an exchange at security 
i118rantees between the North. At
lantJc Treaty or,anizatlons and 
the European army countrles, as 
'tn amendment to the North At
lantic treaty. 

Len rer Pan 
Immediately after the sl,run, 

ceremonies In qonn, Acheson, 
Schuman, Eden and Adenauer 
new to Paris. Acheson will wit
ness there the signing today of 
the EDC treaty by France, West 
Germany, Italy, Belfium, the Ne
therlands and LlIJCembour,. 

Like the peace contract, the 
Europenn nrmy treuty beeomes 
erreetlve on ratilication by the 
p:lrllaments of the slanatory na
tions. 

In a ~t mJpllte attempt to in
fluence (I]\: Europeao silnatorites, 
Moscow c:allt4 &Jain Sunday for a 
four-po",jlr cenlerenee to draft a 
peace treaty tor a united Ger
many. 

But a hi,h American source 
here suggested that the lalest So
viet note was surprisingly weak, 
even to the extent or helpin, tbe 
Allies over the !loal hurdles to
ward the signlog. 

* * * East German Reels 
, ber" would help explain why thp McCarron's proposed amend
. army found it necessary to appoint ment, he told the senate, is aimed 

14 camp commanders during 16 at the administration contention 
months of operation of UN pris- that the president has broad, tn
Oners pt war camo number one. herent powers under the consti-

Supi!rficially at least, order was tution which justify such actions 
restored by the night of Sept. 20. as the steel seizure. 

President Syngman Rhee sum
moned his cabinet into session to 
discuss the growing political cri 
sis. 

80lster BorJers 
Rhee proclaimed martial law BERLiN (If» - The Communist 

arter one woman was injured tll- East German government an
tally and 150 persons were hurt 110unced Monday night It was 
Saturday in a riot. A mob stormed "strengthening" immediately I .. 
the capital and demanded the ar- forces facing now virtually sov
rest of 14 anti-Rhee assembly- creign West Germany. The days between were filled with "The purpose of this proposed 

outbreaks in several compound". ameodment," MoCarran said, "is 
savage fights inside the barbed to eliminate not only aU doubt, If 
wire for control over the haoles~ I doubt there be, but al 0 all argu
ordinary prisoners, and a steady .... n~t nver th" Otlcstlon o! whe
~tream of bodies moving to the ther the president bas any right, 
hospital. loul~rent 01' otherwise, to seize nn 

But murders inside the com- industry or any other private pro
pounds continued, less obviously perty when he has not been auth
but almost as relentlessly as in orized to do so by a law passed 

, "bloody September." by the conzress." 

KOREAN "'AR HEROES ARE HONORED a. Army Secretary Frank Pa~ (center) conl'ra!ulatn Mrs. 
Marcella Krayzo",ski of Cloero, III .• alter presenUn I' her with the Con«rcs.1ional Mcdal of lIonor won 
by her late buaband. CJP.pl Edward C. )tnYlow ki. l'(eiIals were al 0 present'ed POll!humoull, to "'iI
lIam IL l"llIlaau, H .. "aU, (len, for hi. son. Ftc. R erber! K. PIIIl .. u ; John G. Kinnell, ropu!ar Blurt, 
Mo. (eeeond from leftl for hill Ion Pvt. Blille G. Kannell, and Mrs. 1\18r, V. Eascbauer, Holland, 
MlcIL, (ril'ht) for her )III1Wa1ul, Cpl. Jou !llebaarer Jr, 

men. The announcement by the Com-
The crisis stems in part from II munist zone government came on 

bitter dispute between the presi- the heels of demonstrations by 0[

dent and a majority oC llssembly- ganiJ:cd mobs of blue-.hlrted Red 
men who voted to free one of youth. alon. the ~,e of West Ber
their colleagues accused of slaying lin Monday. The youths howled 

1 

a South Korean army captain. prepared IIlo,ans IIplnst the peace 
Prime Minister Chang Taik contract signed' at Bonn by WC!II& 

Sang, in office only three weeks, Germany and the Western Bi, 
submitted his resignation. rhree powers. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR I&ems are scheduled 
1D th., PrMlden". office, Old Capl~1 

Thursday, May 29 6:30 p.m. - All Alumni Bulfet 
2:00 p.m. - The University Supper, Currier Hall. 

Club, Tea and General Business Saturday. June 7 
Meeting, Iowa Union. 9:30 p.m. _ Annual -Meeting. 

FrIday, May 10 SUI Alumni Assn., Old ,Capitol. 
- Memorial Day, classes suspen- 12:30 _ Fifth Annual Silver 

ded. Tuesday. June 3 Jubilee Luncheon (All classes of 
8:00 p.m. - Campus Band Con- 1927), Iowa Union. 

cert. Union Campus. 12:30 - Tenth Anniversa ry 
Wednesday, June 4 Luncheon. (All classes 1 1942), 

8:00 p.m. - Campus Band Con- Hi1Jcrest. 
cert, Union Campus 3:00 p.m. - All Alumni CoHee 

Thursday, June II Hour, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Medical Convoca- 6:30 p.m. _ Sixth Annual Gold-

tion, University Theatre en Jubilee Dinner, Iowa Memorial 
9:00 p.m .- University Senior Union. 

Party (for degrec candidates) 
Iowa Memorial Union 

FrIday. JllDe 6 
9:30 a.m. - University Com

mencement, Field House. 

Monday, June f 
1 :00 p.m. - Registration for the 

Summer SeSSion, Field H use. 
Tuesday, June 10 

8:00 a.m. - Registration for the 
Summer SesSion, Field House. 

Wednesday, June ,11 

6:30 p.m. - Sixth Annual Din
ner. SUI Emeritus Club (All 
classes 1900 and earlier), Currier 
Hall. 7:00 a.m. - Opening oC Classes. 

(For Information rerardlnr dates berond this schedule, 
lee reservatlbns In the office of tlo,e President, Old Cap It I.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES sbould be deposited wiUt the city edl!or of 
The Daily Iowan In Ute uewsroom In East hall. Notices mlllltl1le sub
mitted by 2 p.m. 'he day precedlnr first pu.blillationj they lf1Il NOT 
be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN aDd SIGNED by .. respoD8lble person. 

STUDENTS EXPECTING THE 
certlfica te of foreign studies by 
the end of the semester should 
submit name. address, iI'ades, and 
probable grades in their foreign 
studies courses as soon as possible 
to Prof. trich Funke, 106 Schaef
:ter hall. 

SCRO LA RSHIP APPLICA
tions lor 1952-53 school yell' •• 
be cODlllleted and OD flIe by June 
, In oftlce of student alfaln. ThlI 
Cloven Dew and renewal applilla
titnlll for Carr, La.Veme Noyes, 
unIvenlty merit, student aJd and 
"'" club BcholanhlpS. Further In
formatioD at student alfaln. 

REG U LA R RECREATIONAL 
swim hour on Monday. Tuesday 
and Friday at 4:15 p.m. will con
tinue through exam period at wo
men's gym pool. 

ATl'ENTlON GRADUATING 
seniors: Graduallon announce
ments ma~ now be picked up ai 
CampllS stores on presenWion of 
receipt. 

M A IN LmRARY PUBLIC 
service departmen ts will be opel) 
14emorial day, May 30. from 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

ALL ORIENTATION LEADERS 
and assistants are asked to pick 
up orientation materials at offi~e 
of student affairS by Wednesday, 
June 4. Envelopes cont;!ining the 
n'ecessary materials for the sum
mer p~'ogram will be placed on a 
tabJe behind the rece.p.tlonist's 
desk and will be marked 'By name 
and group number. ' 

Tae.da,.. MaT 2', JI 
"00 MornIng Chapel • e,a News . 
' :30 Morning serena._-..c_. 
,:30 Bak..," Po, .. ", 

10 :00 Tbe Booluh.U 
10 : IS Baker'. Dozen 
10:!» MUlic of Manhattan 
10 :45 llD~, in HoUywood 
11 :00 Ne"!. 
1I :15 MUSic Albwn 
11:30 Adventures in Research 
11 :.5 Iowa !lta~ MedJcal Society 
11:00 Rbythm Ramble. 
12:30 Ne.... . 
12:45 Orllaniers 
1:00 MUli",,1 ChatJo 
2:00 Ne .. " . 
2:15 Vincent Lopez 
2:30 Iowa Leallue 01 Women Vo'e"" 
2:45 Mental Health 
3:00 The Golden Welt 
3:15 New. . 
3:30 The ·Green a.oom 
':00 Iowa UnJon Radio Hour 
!.::0039 Tea Time Me}odle. 
., ChUd.rcn's HoW' 
~ : 30 New. _ 
5:.5 Sports 

6 :00 JtSUl SlGN ON 
8 :00 DInner Hour 
8 !SS N ..... 

V:OO W,,"leyan Vesper. 
7:30 MusIc You WaDt 
':00 BBC World Theatre 

IllIO Campus Shop 
,:40 Ne ... Roundup 

Id:Oo SIGN orr 

8:00 
':00 
8:30 
T:OO 
1:. 
8:00 
, :00 

KSUI PROGRAM .. 
CALENDAR , 

SIGN ON 
The Hour of Charm 
Dinner MUlII! 
MUlic YoU Want 
Dea' .. ,·. ,Cholee 
BBC World Thealre 
SIGN orr 

NEW CHURCH CEN~R AT 
Presbyterian church. , Clinton and 
Market sts., will have open house 
Tuesday, May 27, from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. Everyone invited. 

HOLY COMMUNION WILL BE 
held at Trinity Episcop church 
in memory of those ~ , led in 
service of their country at 6:45 
s.m. Wednesday, May 28. There 
will be no 10:45 a.m. service. 

•• t I 

A CLOTHING DRIV~i-IS BE
ing sponsored by the Hillel Foun
dation ~d th~ YWCA ~r . needy 
people 111 foreign countnea. Bexes 
for contributions are provided ill 
all housing units. Everyone urged 
to help. 

EVADERS FACE CHECKUP 
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya (JP) 

- Income tax experts from the 
board of inland revenue in the 
United Kingdom are to lralp .com
bat tax evasion in Malaya. A large 
section of the Asian business com
munity is believed to ~tevading 
income tax. 

Fred M. P.wnan. P.bUtber 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL TAFF 
Edit~ . ..".. .. . .. .rame. MacNAir 
Managln. Edilor ... Hobert Duncan 
News Edltor .. Gene Raltensperaer 
A .. '!. New. Editor . .. . .. Arlo Wallner 
Ass't. News Editor .. .. J~ Meyer 
City EdItor ... .. MarvJn Braverman 
A •• ·t. City Editor .. . Lenard Stmsburg 
Sports Editor ....... Jack Jordan 
'Vomen's Editor . Mar-tha Overholser 
Editorial ADlstant ......... Russ Wiley 
ChIef Photographer .. . ... Jay Jiyten' 
Wirephoto technician ...... BU! B.k~ 

DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS tlTAFF 
Business Manlaer . John Crusinberry 
AsS'L Bus-Iness ManDler CAlvin Lambert 
National Adv. Mans,er . _ Ed Huntlnr 
CI .. sUied Adv. Mgr. Leonard Hlppehen 

DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION STAFF 
Circulation ManDler .... Robert Hes. 

By ED POLLAK 

ISMAILIA, Egypt (IP) - The 
Suez canal zone has made quick 
recovery from four months. of 
bloody battles and bitter guer
rilla warfare. 

Immediately after Egypt's ab
rogation of her treaties with Bri
tain, last October, this stretch t04 
miles long and 20 miles wide, 
running along one of the world's 
mast strategic waterways, became 
the scene of daily clashes be
tween British and Egyptians. 

The British strung miles of 
barbed wire around the area, set 
up check posts on all roads Jead
ing into the zone and 10rtitied 
main points inside the zone. 

Doc"ers Went on Slrike 
Egyptians countered with raids 

on British camps, sniping tram 
ambush and all sorts of guerrilla 
attacks. Some 40,000 Egyptian 
workers employed by the British 
army were withdrawn. In Suez 
and Port Said harbors, dockers 
wen t on strike. 
Commerce and business through

out the zone came to a complete 
standstill while British royal 
navy units helped the handling of 
ships at Port Said and Suez. Traf
fic of vessels through the canal 
continued, somewhat diminished, 
during the months of crisis. 
The changeover of Egyptian gov

ernment after Cairo's January 25 
fire-riots and renewed attempts 
to solve the Anglo-Egyptian dis
pute through negotiat ion. have 
permitted a return to normal in 
the canal zone. 

Traffic Flows 
Road blocks have been removed, 

Traffic into and out of the zone 
runs freely. Oniy here and there a 
Bri tish military policeman armed 
with a submachine gun, directing 
traffic near a camp, reminds of 
the grim days of the crisis. 

At Suez, the southern end of 
the canal, a reportel' can find no 
trace of several battles that broke 
out in December between British 
soldiers and Egyptian police and 
civilians. 

At Ismailia, halfway between 
Port Said and Suez. the scene of 
the bloodiest battles. life has re
turned to norinal. Britisb person
nel. barred from the city for sev
eral months, now are allowed to 
visit the town on weekends for 
shopping and other errands. They 
walk the streets una rmed and un
molested. 

Busino's Buffoonery Water Safety 
Plea Directed 
Toward Iowans 

Previews 

DES MOINES (1P)-SpecJal ap
peals for water caution were 
sounded Monday after a tabula
tion showed Iowa has already had 
21 accidental drownings this year. 

Nine of the t952 drownings oc
curred on a single warm week
end in early May. 

Now, with the end of school at 
hand and the summer sports sea
son beginning, the possibilities for 
death by drowning are multiplied. 

72 La.s~ Year 
Last year Iowa had only 72 ac

cidental drownings. This was the 
smallest number in five years and 
was well under the toll in the 
early 1940's when drownings 
passed the 100-mark three years 
in a row. 

Charles T. Cownie, water safety 
chairman of the Polk county Red 
Cross chapter, warned swimmers 
against "over-confidence" dur
ing the coming Memorial day 
weekend. 

"Many drownings are caused by 
over-confidence." Cownie said. 
"People who know how to swim 
'a little' venture out beyond their 
depth." 

The Red' Cross makes the fol
lowing recommendations for safe 
swimming: 

1. Select a safe place, prefer
ably one IIlpervlsed by a life 
pard.. 

2. Don't try ~ demonstrate abil
Ities you do not possess. 

3. Don't 1'0 beyond you.r depth 
unless you are II> seasoned swim
mer. 

4. Don't stay in the water too 
long. 

5. Before divin, be sure Ute ... vat
er is deep enoul'h and free of ob
structions. 

-
'Bright Victory' Rates 

High with Critics 
By JIM GOLTZ 

CAPSULE REVrEW: "Bright 
Victory," a re-issue now showilll 
in Iowa City, is a picture which 
has made a lmost every film cri
lic's "best 10 list for 1951." Con
cerning the readiustment of • 
blinded war veteran to civiliall 
life, it includes touch ing perfone. 
ances by Arthur Kennedy W 
Peggy Dow. 

With Hollywood issuing a grallll 
deluge of musicals and, CO~ 
quently, purchasing almost eVerJ 
plot in existence as material lor 
the song-and-dance flickers, some 
of the list of books, plays, and 
pictures announced as material 
for forthcoming musicals '"are 
"Rain," "Nothing Sacred," "Cas
ablanca," "Svengali," and "Fran
cis." 

o ••• 

Warner Brolliers will do a ... 
sical re-make of the comedy 
"Three Men on a Horse," whllt 
TV's Faye Emerson will return III 
the screen for "Music in the AIr." 
MGM has signed Helen Gallagher 
and Harold Lang of Broadway's 
"Pal Joey" to term contracts, aDd 
Mario Lanza and J ane Powell will 
star in "The Student Prince." 

British actress Jean SimmOlll 
Is studying ballet in preparatla 
for a role opposite Gene KellY, 
while even Orson Welles is ret
ting into the act. The "boy genilll" 
will employ a clavichord in his 
picture version of "Othello." i.e., 
the zither which backed him in 
"The Third Man." 

'1 don't know who he is - but he turns {n some of the darnedest science fiction!' 6. Don't enter the water when 
tired or overheated. 

Winner of the 1952 Pulitzer 
prize for the best American pl~y 
is "The Shrike," first drama 10 
receive the coveted award since 
1949 when it went to "Death of a 
Salesman." Currently of Broad
way with Jose Ferrer and Judith 
Evelyn, it's scheduled for a na
tionwide tour next fall. 7. Never 10 swlrnminl' alone. 

What to do at the Polls - • • • 

Voting Proc;edure Described 
8. Don't go swimming until two 

hours after eallnr. 
9. Know how to save a person 

from drowning and how to apply 
artificial respiration by complet
ing a. Red Cross life-savIn, course. 

RADIO NOTES: The hlrhly eOa· 
troversial subject "Who are the 
trouble makers in our democ· 
racy?" will be discussed on the 
America's Town Meeting of !he 
Air today at 8 p.m. over ABC. 
The three speakers will he col
umnist Vielo!' Riesel, civil rights 
director Arnold Forster, and wrll
er-lecturer Merle Miller. 

For Iowa's June 2 
(Editor's note: This is the final 

artIcle of a series prepared by the and county offices. Also, party 
In~tltut'e of Public Affairs at SUI delegates to county conventions 
to explain the laws and proce- and precinct committeemen and 
dures whlllh you must follow in committeewomen are selected by 
order to vote In the state's pri- th(' voters in lhe primary. 
mary election June 2. Previous The difference between lhe 
stories described residence. r'<lgis- plimary election, which will be 
tration and absentee voting re- held on June 2, and the general 
qulrements.) election, which will be held on 

N'ovefllber 4, is that in the g n-
Voting in a {.I1:mary election in eral election candIdates are 'Clect

Iowa is one of your most impor- cd to offices, while in the primary 

Number of Iowans Voting-
in Primary and General Elections 

1932-1950 

Year Primary General 
1950 ...... ...... 355.888 ... 858,523 
1948 ......... 382.965 ....... 1,038,264 
1946 ........... 271.999 ....... 631,681 
1944 .......... 213,192 .. 1,052.599 
1942 ......... 314.542............ 707.859 
1940 ........... 453.955 . . ...... 1,215,430 
1938 .... .... 415.413 ... .. 844,953 
1936 ....... 403.281 ........ 1.142,733 
1934 . .. ... 485,195.:. ......... 863,555 
1932 .... . .... 549.008. .1.012.452 

As compiled by the Institute of 
Public Affairs, SUI. 

tant duties and PI ivileges as a 
citizen-and it's also an interest
ing ex perience. 

The purpose of the primary is 
to nominate candidates of the po
litical parties for state, district 

election candidates are nominated 
to run for offices. 

Declare Your Party 
So in the primary you vole for 

the people who are seeking the 
nominations of the party of your 
choice; you must declare your 
party affiliation. Separate ballots 
ai'e provided for each party. 

Under the laws of Iowa a "po
litical party" is an organization 
whose candidate fOi' governor in 
the last general election recei ved 
at least 2 per cent of the total 
vote cast for that office. Other 
pOlitical organizations do not 
nominate their candidates in the 
primarY. but can have the names 
of their candidates placed on the 
general election ballots in other 
ways. 

Under this definition, the Demo
cratic and the Republican parties 
are the only legally recognized 
"pollUcal parties" in Iowa at the 
present time. 

Are You Qualified? 
In order for you to vote in this 

primary election you must be a 
qualified voter-that is, you must 
be a citizen of the United States 
2 t years of age or older and you 
must have lived in the state six 
months and in your county 60 
days. 

Also, if you live in a city where 
registration Is required, you must 
be regis tel ed in order to vote. 

(The Iowa, citles where per
manent registration is in effect 
are Ames, Boone, Burlington, Ce
dar Falls, Cedar Rapids, Charles 
City, Clinton, Council Bluffs. Dav
enport, Des Moines, Dubuque, Ft. 
Dodge, Ft. Madison, Iowa City, 
Keokuk. Marshalltown, Mason 
City, Muscatine, Newton , Oska
loosa, Ottumwa, Sioux City and 
Waterloo). 

Place tor QUestions 
If you have any questions about 

your qualifications as a voler, 
your registration, where you 
should vote or about anything re
lated to your right to vote, the 
place to go for the answers to your 
questions is the office of the coun
ty auditor in your county, or it 
you live in a city where registra
tion is required, the city clerk's 
office. 

New voters and persbns who 
did not vote'in the last primary 
in the precinct where they live 
now can vote in the primary thi s 
June by declaring theil' party a(
filiation at the polls. 

ChanJIn&' Alfillation 
Voters who wish to chane:e 

their party affiliation also can do 
so at the polls, or they can make 
the change by filing a written 
declaration with the county audi
tor any time up to 10 days be
fore the date of the primary. 

Tn this way you becomj! afflli
ated with the polltlcal party of 
your choice. You are then a mem-
1",1' or that p!lrty and are eli~bl (> 
to help nominate its candidat Sj 

Primary 
to attend its caucuses and conven
tions and to participate actively in 
the campaign to help elect its 
candidates to office. 

Let's assume you are a duly 
qualified vot:!r and it's June 2 and 
you go to the poll ing place in yOUI' 
precinct to vote in the primary 
election. 

First you must tell the election 
otficials your name, address ;!nd 
party affiliation; you may be 
asked to sign a certificate or a 
poll book. 

The Ballot 
The names of persons seeking 

Jour party's nomination for state, 
district and county officers will 
be prin ted on the ballot or the 
voting machine. You may be given 
stickers with names of delegates 
and committee members pl'inted 
on them: you may vote either fo~ 
thp people on the stickers by 
pasting them on the baliot or 
write in the names of others. 

There will lJe s"mple ballots 
and instruction sheets posted in 
the polling place. If you have any 
questions, you can ask the elec
tion oWcials for information. 

If printed balio·:~ are used in 
your precinct, one of the election 
judges will endorse a ballot with 
hi initials and hand it to you. 
After mar\<ing ' YOuI' ballot in the 
voting booth, you fold it and re
turn it to the judge who drops it 
in the ballot box. 

Mark Ballot with 'X' 
When marking your ballot re

member to vote for only one can
didate for each office unless the 
ballot says to vote for morc than. 
one. Mark your ballot with an 
"X" in the square before the 
name of each candidate you wish 
to vote for. If you want to vote 
loJ' a person whose name is not 
printed on the ballot, write that 
person's name in the proper space 
and mark an "X" in the square in 
Cront of it. 

Be sure to mark your ballo~ 
with an "X" in the propel' squares; 
do not put any other marks on 
your ballot or it will not be count
ed. If you make a mistake in 
mat'king your ballot, do not try to 
erase or mark out the mistake; 
take the spoiled ballot back to the 
election judges and tell them you 
want another ballot. 

The conservation commission. 
In addition to endorsing the Red 
Cr06s rules, voiced a special cau
tion concerning boating mishaps. 

There are more than 10,000 
pleasure craft on Iowa's inland 
waters. Iowa law requires tha t 
all boats for hire must pass annual 
inspection and bear a small metal 
tag showing the capacity of the 
craft. The commission has this 
advice: 

Boa-Ung Rules 
"Do not use an unseaworthy 

boat. Do not go on the water when 
a storm is approaching or when 
the water is rough. Don't wear 
boots or other hamperIng clothing 
when in a boat. Do not purposely 
rock a boat or permit any horse
play by other boat occupants. 

"If you capsize, stay with the 
boat. Secure a fh'm hand-hold and 
wait for help or drift ashore with 
the craft. II there are two per
sons when the boat capsizes, hold 
hands across the bottom of the 
boat. 

"If you lose an oar. do not jump 
overboard to retrieve it without 
first dropping the anchor. Do not 
pu t a large motor on a small 
boat." 

• Q • 

THREE SUI ALUMNI art 
among the national prize-winners 
in the annual Dr. Christian script 
contest, sponsored by the Dr. 
Christian radio program. Winner 
of the $2,000 first prize is Robert 
Downing, theatrical stage man
ager. A warded a $350 prize WdS 

Norman J. Traynor, advertising 
copywriter. This was Downing's 
first attempt at script-writing. 

• • • 
ON TV: Today - WOe-TV's 

4:15 p.m. Film Fare ... 5:30 p.m. 
Dinah Shore .. . 5:45 Camel News 
Caravan. . .6 p.m. Texaco Sl.:!r 
T.heater ... 7 p.m. Fireside Theater 
featuring film "The Imposter" ... 
7:30 p.m. Armstrong Circle The-
ater. . 

Wednesday ' - . WOC-TV's 5:30 
p.m. These Two. . .6 p.m. Kate 
Smith Evening Hour. . .7 p.m, 
Kraft TV Theater . .. 9 p.m. HoUy
wood Spotlight Revue. . .10:13 
p.m. TV Guest Book. 

.LET'S CONTINUE TO BUILD 
A BETTER IOWA •• 0 

• 

Under the able leadership of a truly great governor, 
Iowa is making really great gains. We have an 
honest, efficient ad~inistration that is wholly dedi
cated to the service of the people of Iowa. 

If voting macWnes are used in 
your precinct, you can askJ ques
tions about how to operate the • 
machine; there will be people 
there to answer your questions. 

Our road building progl'am has been more than dou
bled - soil and water conservation work has been 
tripled - State Aid to Schools has been increased 
70% and a further increase is favored by Beardsley. 
Facilities and care at State Institutions have been 
expanded and imp~oved. This is Bill Beardsley', 
record! 

If you live fn a precinct where 
permanent registration Is in ef
fect, you must fill out and sign a 
certitica te before getting a ballot 
Or being permitted to use a voting 
machine. 

If your vote is challenged be
cause some one beHeves that you 
are not a qualllied voter, the 
judges of the election may ques
tion you regarding your qualifica
tions. You may be asked to take 
the following oath : 

"YOll do solemnly swear th ut 
YOU are a citizen of the United 
States, that you are a resident in 
good faith of this precinct, that 
you nre 21 years of age as you 
veril.v believe, that ycm have bocn 
a resident of this country 60 days. 
and ot this state six months next 
preceding this election, and that 
YOU ha.ve not voterl In this elec-
tion," . 

wrrH 110 lEW TAXES·NO TAX INCREASES 
."tI NO STATE 'ROPERTY TAX I , 

rIIer. Is No Sub~titvte for Resvllsl 
BEARDSLEY FOR GOVERNOR COMMITTEE 

Alltn Whllft.ld . Chairma.n. D •• Molnee 



5:30 
p.m. Kate 
.. 7 p.m. 

p.m. Holly
e. . .10:15 

o 
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June Rotman Chosen 'Sweetheatt' 

"SWEETUEAR.T OF ALPHA EP ILON PI" I June Rotman , AI, 
Dubuque. Miss R.otman was named sWf'ethf'art of the fraternity at 
the &TOUP' annual sweetheart sprlnc formal II turdllY. 

Pinned and Engaged 

PINNED I Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Bill 
Marilyn Cook, AI . Washington. Hornaday, M2, Des Moines, Nu 

Alpha Chi Omega, to Don Brlnk- Sigma Nu. 
man, C4, Dovenport, Phi Gnmm" ENGAGED 
Delta. Anne LaUfer, A2, Cedar Rllpids, 

Mary Ladd, A3, Iowa Cily, Kap- Della Gamma, to CQnnie Ril ey, 
pa Kappa Gamma. to' Bob Loots, AS, Cedar Rapids, Alpha Tau 
A3, Clinton, Della Tau Della. Omega. 

Betly Hopkins. A3, Cedar Rap-
ids, Delta Gomma, lo Dick Dick
inson, C3, Des MOines, Sigma Nu. 

CHAINED 
Pat Liddle, A3, Des Moines, 

Della Gamma, to Bill Baehr, C3, 
Des Moines. Phi Kappa Psi. 

Mary Mills, A4 , Des MOines. 

FA GBORN TO PEAK 
Cyrus R. Paneborn. Instructor 

in the school or r 1Igion. will de
liver the commencemenl address 
at Tama tonight. His address Is 
entitled "The Cost of Learning." 

(HO'I'EL JEFFERSON BLDG.) 

• WHITE 
• RED 

BAREFOOT 

SANDALS 

By 
FORTUNET 

• SEA-SAND 

BUY YOUR SANDALS 
NOW AND ENJOY THEM 
OVER THE HOLIDAY. 

GENUINE LEAIfHERS 

Soft as a kittcn's fur 

4ssured Protection 
5 YEAR GUARANTEED 

BERlOU 

MOTH PROOFING 
Save on Expensive Storinq. 

Have your winter garments 

Moth proofed Now. 

Household Items 
•• I.tI,.lI, Dr, CI.I ••• 

DOUBLE· STAMPS 
1 s. Dubuque 

:218 E. Washington 

DRAPERIES 
and SLIPCOVERS 

COTTON OR CHENILLE 

George Tracy to Head 
Service Fraternity 

George Traer, AS. Iowa Cl!y, 
has been elected president of Al
pha Phi Omega, nalional service 
fraternity. 

John Stewart, A2, Cedar Rap
idS, was elected vice-president; 
Jack Burrows, A2. BeUe Plaine, 
secretary; Don Jacobson, A3, Coon 
Rapids, corresponding secreta~y; 
Bob Ballantyne, A2, Iowa City, 
alumni secretary; Carl Zimmer
man, A2, Waterloo, historIan, and 
John Barr. G, Cades, S. C .• ser
geant at arms. 

New inlUales include: Paul 
Porter, C3, Burlington ; Edward 
Statton. A3. Boone; Louis Rat
lilt. A3, Marlon; Jim Dix. A2, 
Keokuk. and John Beekman. A3, 
LaCrosse, Wis. 

The fraternity, sponsored an 
over-night hike FrIday for slx 
cub scouts from the Iowa H05-
pilal School tor Physically Hamt!
capped ChUdren. 

Engagcm nts /\nnounc d 

Marjorie Irwin Virginia Lee 
Mr. Bnd Mrs. H. L. Irwin M Mr. and Mrs. Amo C. 

DeWitt announce the enAra.:e- West Des Moines announce the 
ment ond approaching marrla, of 
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4 Chairmen Named 
For UWA Committees 

Mrs. Eisenhow r Buys I I1w- I .. t t purcha a str p-
• • ICSb C\'CIUUQ gown from the 

New Wardrobe In Pans Jacques Helm collection. I 

PARIS (A') - Mrs. Dwight D. Called "Lighl and Shade", the 

The appointment o( four chair- Paris wardrobe for her relurn lO on black lu1le with a velvet cutted 
Eisenhower will have a new l gown is of white lace emboldered 

men of 1952-53 UWA committees the United SIal • bodice and a huge full skirt. 

was announced by Peggee Lutz, ============~=:;;===========~ A3, Des foines, pr~ldent, !on- r. 
day. 

Publicity chairman will be Son
)'8 Goering, A2 . Walcott. Who will 
be in charge \If publicity lor the 
general UWA counciL 

Ruth Rowland. NI, Waterloo 
will be \'ocatlOnal conference 
chairman. The conference brings 
bu~line_. and professional leaden 
to the SUI ~ampus to conler with 
:tudents. 

Student-faculty committee will 
be headed by Barbara Clark. A2. 
Dubuque. who will be responsible 
(or planning ~off~ hours and teas 
for students and faculty. 

Sally Rehnberl. AI. Clinton, 
will be in charge of the foreign 
·tudent committee which sponsors 
el-togethers for foreign . t~lden t. 

with American tud nt • The ervice project. held at the 
D. C. Nolan farm seven miles 
southwest ot Iowa City, was !I
nanced by funds received from 
the SUI Ugly Man contest. 

their daueht r, Marlorle, A4, 10 engagement and forthcoming 
Fern Murfin, G, I~Vcytown , Pa., m3rrlage of their dauihter V:r- -Z==~5' !i-B~~i~~~ 
On of Mr. and irs. Ralph furtin ,inla lone. A2. to Vitk C. Mick- ..: 

Fraternity members who ac
companIed the scouts are: Wayne 
Moldenhauer, 01, Charles City; 
Tom Kelly, MI . Charles City; 
George Tracy. AS. Iowa City; and 
Dick Wells. MI , Aberdeen, S. D. 

Physical Education 

or ~cVeytown,. Pa. I una, . on of Mr. and Mr . Mick-
The we<ldln. IS plonned for Sep- unas 0/ Chicaeo 111. 

tember. . 
n. s Irwin, I a member ct Mr. Mlckunas i. employf'd by 

Alpha Delta Pi, social sorority. the We I Dc Moine Insurance 
She wiU receive a B.A. deltce in Service ond Real E laIc Brokel'-
June. a,e In We. t Des MOiM .. 

Mr. Murfin was vaduated from Mi~~ Lee is affili ated with Chi 
SUI in 1950 and I. doing gradu- Omegn, social sorority. 
ate work In psychology. 

Group Initiates 8 Commerce Honorary 
Initiates 12 Students 

Phi Epsilon Kappa, protes ional 
physical education fraternity. In- Twelve tudents have been Inl
itiated eight new members Sun- tinted Into Beta Gamma Sigma. 
day afternoon In the chapter room honorary schol tic fraternity In 
o( the field house. commerce. 

They are: Thomas R. Barber. G, Inluat are: Kenneth Yode~. 
West Bend; Jerry Hilgenberg, A3, C4, Kalona; Kenneth Morrow. C4. 
Wilton Junction ; Slanley James, Oelwein; Robert Pierson. C4, Ce
A3, Iowa City; Don McCain, G, dar Rapids ; Donald Peterson, C4 
Sioux FaHs, S. D. ; John J . McCon- Albert. City; Ira Bird, C4, Musca
nell, G, Harvey, Ill.; Robert H. tin ; George Lyons, Cll. lown City ' 
Mark, G, KnoxviJIe; Kiyoichi Fredric Hueb. ch. C4. McGregor: 
Mana, AS, Honolulu, HawaII; John Donald N mmer. C4. Waterloo' 
Fetter. A'l , Chelsea. Edward Vavra. C4. Cedar Rapid; 

Following the Initiation, a ban- Dick Delchmann, C'l, Lowden ; 
quel was held In the Ox Yoke Inn Robert Hubard. C4, Mu<catine 
at Amano. and John Towner, C4, Des Moines. 

New Picnic Gri-II , Cabana 
Now on Summer Market 

NEW YORK (.11') - Some red -----------

NOW! 

Still The BEST -Show in Town ... and 

The MOST POPULAR! 

f. 
1) I 
'"SINGIN' 

THE RAIN" 
ttl .. " TECHNICOLOIt 

S"'''IUIING-
GeNa OONALO 1>,,". , 
KELLY· O'CONNOR • REYNOLDS 
J~A" HAG· ~ • MIt.J.AAD MI~Ll 

..... <Xo Q-iARlSSE 

". .......... 

STARTS 
1:15 p.m. TODAY! 

IT'S A 
BIG PICTURE FROM M·C·M! 

EVERYONE HAS A 
fAVORITE SCENE I 

There's laughter, 
heart - throbs, romance 

for all ! 

pt.;+; 
fc. I 

ETHEL BARRYMORE ~ GARY COOPER 
VAN JOHNSON· GENE KELLY 
JANET LEIGH· FREDRIC MARGH 
WIWAM POWELL· S L SMAll 
......... ·UNC( .,.,.'·llUl IWSnU 
l*S W"'''' ·lUW .., ... lWIer •. ms. ([WIS $II1II 

either side. The vinyllte resist I"O. HIT 

sand, alt water and sun, amon, 'SECRETS OF wl lh 
hot and cold new products hil the 
market this week. 

A picnic grill with a vertical 
firebox is being marketed by Hob
by Aces of Charleston, W. Va. The 
grlll holds th red hoi charcoal 
upright In Ironl of two hanging 
side broilers. That lets the grease 
drip to the bottom without taWng 
into the fire. Ashes do the same 
thing without hitting the broilers. 
And there is a big trying pan on 
top. You can use 11 lor cooking or 
for controlling the dra It over the 

other things. The cabana weighs MONT~ CARLO' • Wo"on Ou,l .. 

14 pounds and folds to suit box ~~~~~~~=::~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~~~~~~~~t...~I~' ~U~.I~I ~~ 

charcoal. 
Your deep freezer is SUPpOsed 

to remain deeply frozen, and II It 
doesn't the "thaw alarm" made 
by Sperti Faraday ol Cincinnati 
will buzz and wave a IIltle red 
flag up and down. A rise to 15 
degrees above zero sets olf the 
alarm operated by flashlight bat
teries. Ii does the same thing if 
a fuse is blown or power fails . 

Do you ever get tired standing 
up to lake a shower bath? Well, 
here's a. sit-down shower bath. It 
is a rubber hose running around 
the tub and connected to the fau
cet. Turn on the tap and wa ter 
comes out with shower spray in
tensity ail around the lub on to 
you. It comes from Sit-Down 
Shower ot Chicago. 

As a portable cabana this sum· 
mer at the beach, Bilnor Corp. ot 
Maspeth, N. Y., Is oCferlng a viny
lite plastic shelter. It hos an 
eight-Coot hexagonal base :md 
tapers to the top of a nine-loot 
center pole. The base Inflates, and 
the front is closed with a vinyllte 
slide fastener operated from 

size. _ 

( 111:1.11:91 
STARTS TODAY 

Charles Laughton 

in 

Hunchback 
Of 

NOTRE 
DAME 
Simon Simon 

in 

.CAT 
PEOPLE 

Your Armed Forces Still Need 
300,000 Pints of Blood 

Every Month! 
Maybe you, too, wonder why the blood quota for your Armed FO:reel 
Itaya the same each month. There are two urgent re&80DII: 

1. RegardleM of event. in Korea or any 
otber part of the wodd, our wounded vet
erans in military hOllpitala need a continu· 
oua supply to eave their Iivel over the 
months-or years-that lie between con
ValelC8llOe and J't!COvery. 
2. Your Armed Fol'Cel' dangeroualy low 
retIe1'Ve supply of blood moo be built up 
quickly to be ready for any poeeible future 
emergency. 

The need (or your blood has never t-n 
greater than it it today. If you haven't 
liven blood for IIOJDe time, phone (or your 
appointment now. And keep that appoint
ment to ave a life. 

What t!appened to That Pint of Blood You Were Golnl to Blvd 

~
. CALL YOUR RED CROSS TODAYI 

. ~.,."""""'I.'''''''_'''",IIoH ___ ." .. 

. The Da/~ lowal1 

THE PICTURE THAT IS TAKING AMERICA BY STORM! 
Now it comes to our screen ... the epic of an era ... the 
drama of an empire ... the love story of the ag ! Never 
have you beheld such splendor ... or thrilled to such spec
tacle ... or lived such romance! Three years in the making 
... actually filmed in Rome by M-G-M ... in color by 
Technicolor .. . here is entertainment at its greatest! 

STAIRING 

M-G-M 
presents 

ROBERT TAYLOR 
DEBORAH KERR 

LEO GENN and 

PETER USTINOV 
Ser .... "cry by JOHN LEI! MAHIN a .... 

S. N. tfHRMAN. SONYA LEYBI 
10 .... Oft ,100 No •• 1 by HON'f\t SieftWowict 
I); ......... y "....... .. y 

MERVYN LeROY· SAM ZlM8ALlST 
All M·G ·M PlCTUII 

"SHOWS AT - 12!:H·3: .. -/!: .. -t: .. ".M." 

7 BIG DAft 

II Thre, fiery love 
.torie, again" the 
flaming background 
of .inful Ramel 

CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS 
DIIIIIS 1ft. 11:31 11. WI fUTUI£ , P. I. 
PlUCI!8-ADULTS-lne. Tax ..... 
Week Day MaUn~ '1'11 !I:St-~ 

CHTt..DREN - !~e . 
NIGHTS-AJ.L DAY SUNDAY-He 

C~~t:.N . -=- rite, .. , .•.. :; ".f .': ;~:j 
_ ..... __ ........... ~K""'~._~~..-Iw . ......,;~ 
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THE END 

At times it looked as if 
time would never come, but 
here. 

This is the last night I'll spend 
putting out the sports page (,f 
The 'Daily Iowan, and the last 
time this column will appear on 
this page. 

Amid shouts of celebration, J'd 
like to point out some of the high. 
)jgh ts and sidelights of my brief 
career on the Iowan. I'm not 
straying tar away and will prob. 
ably be here for a majority of 
l owa's athletic events from my 
new place in Cedar Rapids. 

Jack Bender, who's already 
known at Iowa for his fine car
toons, will take over this depart
ment, and will continue to give 
the students the reading they 
want. 

First among the highlights is 
the fine help I've had on this 
desk. No sports editor could aSk 
for better help than Lee Canning 
and Jim Cooke. Both gave un
selfishly ot their time and talent, 

1 Base Too Much for Enos 

(Al' Wlrepholo) 

TRYING TO STRETCH A GOOD thinK too far, Enos la ughter of the .t, Louis Cardinals is nip!lcd ai 
third al'ains t the Cubs Monday, after teammate Re d Sehoendlenst slammed a hard gro under to right 
field. Slau&,hter tried to advance from first on the p lay and was caught by G'~ne Uermansk i's throw. 
Bill Serena makes the tag as umpire Larry Goetz stands rl'ady to make the call. The Cubs won, 3-0. 

and, did the really hard work for ;--__________________________ _ 

1$500-Bargain 
Shantz Runs 
String to 7 

the page. 
Ned most helpful is the fine 

cooperation that Lee, Jim and I 
received !rom the coaching starf 
and all our news sources. It hds 
long been my conviction that the 
best public relations men in the 
school are the coaches. Bucky O'
Connor, for one, sells Iowa every 
time he smiles. 

Forest Evashevski makes a 
wonderful impression on everyone 
he meets, and is a very polished 
speaker and mixer. No one can 
undel'estimate the amount of good 
will built up by Francis Cretz
meyer, who's also built up a track 
team from doormat to dominant 
in the Big Ten. 

On the tennis scene, Don Klotz 
is ever ready to give his boys tbe 
best possible word. Don is a real 
hustler who wants to make sure 
that his bon get their just cred
its for the fine play that he's 
taught them. Dave Armbruster is 
also very amiable, and gives out 
with the straight story for the 
papers. 

Mike Howard likes to talk about 
nothing more than his wrestlers, 
and, as everyone knows, Otto Vo
gel is strictly baseball. In fact, 
Ott has written one of the best 
books on the market on how to 
play the game. 

Eric Wilson and his staff in the 
sports information office have 
been invaluable for material and 
leads. Space torbids the mention 
of all the assistant coaches and 
field house workers who have 
contributed help, but they know 
that their work has been appreci
ated. 

For example, Bump Elliott, 
Bob Flora, Wally Shwank and 
Whitey Piro of the football staft 
have been ready and willing to 
give out information for the stu
dents to read. They, like Bob 
Schultz of the basketball team 
and Jim Counsilman of the swim
ming squad, have sat in their back 
seats and sold Iowa to everyone 
who met them. 

Also, the veteran Maury Kent 
has added to his host of friends 
during the year. And Frank Hav
licek was always around with his 
"otHcisl estimate" 01 crowds and 
tips on stories. 

If there is anyone I've omitted, 
I'm sorry. But one thing Is sure, 
and that's that cooperation was 
present at every news source. 

There are athletes that no siu
dent Is likely to forget from the 
1952 Hawkeye teams. Every team 
has its stars, and since it is im
possible to name everyone, I'd 
like to mention those which im
pressed me the most. 

In basketball, there will only 
be one Chuck Darling, but even 
Charlie had help as the recot'd i n
dicates. Dar ling was head and 
shoulders above everyone in the 
Big Ten, and in many Iowans' 
opinions he had the edge in the 
entire country. 

Working with him were veter
ans CU fton and Greene, steady 
rebounder Herb Thompson, future 
star Deacon Davis and·· that in
valuable sixth man, Ev 'OOchrane. 

In baseball, Ed Lindsey, B1I1 
Vana, Jerry Hilgenberg and J ack 
Hess have stood out In my mind. 
Lindsey was capable ~\pitching 
one-hitters and hilting !be long 
ball, Vana was both a good catch
er and hitter, Hilgenberg played 
near ly errorless ball and drove in 
several timely runs, and Hess was 
a sharp fielder around secoi1d 
despite his hitting lapses. Whitey 
Diehl , AI Lenski, and Merle J en
sen a 11 turned in good pitching 
performances. 

Bowen Stassforth is one of the 
brightest swimmers to' compete at 
Iowa and should do well in the 
Olympics. In gymnastics, Frank 
LaDue consisten tly took firsts and 
won. the national collegiate to 
stamp him as the best trampoline 
man in the country. Wrestlers 
George Mye rs and Phil Duggan 
were topflight and helped make 
Mike Howard's last season a good 
one. 

In track, Creiz developed such 
outstanding men as Ted Wheeler, 
Gary Scott, Ira MurchisQll, a nd 
others, a II ot whom stand ch anc~s 
of making the Olympic squad. The 
tennis team was full of good 
stol'ie~ nnd Norm B:JI'nl'q :lnrl Rob 
RlChioifds rauk with the best III 

• Trackmen Smash Records -

* 

Over the VVeekend 
* * 

- Baseball, Net Teams Win 

* * * WASHINGTON (IP) - Back in 
Rich Ferguson set a new na- J ack Hess laid down a bunt to 1947, a little guy was standing bat

tional collegiate freshman record squeeze Don Waldron home in the tel's on their heads in the semi-pro 
to lead a Hawkeye record-smash- sbclh inning. Waldron had singled Eastern Pennsylvania leaguc. 
ing spree at their triangular meet and reached third on Hilgenberg's Major league scouts came in 
Saturday against Michigan and walk and Bill Vana's sacrifice. droves to watch the 21-year-old 
Northwestern at Evanston, Ill. Illinois and Wisconsin will enter Bobby Shantz in action. They left 

The Hawks turned giant-killer a four-team playoff with Ohio shaking their heads and lamenting, 
. "He'll never do. He's too smal)''' in setting three new SUI marks university and Weslern MIChigan 

and finished second to Michigan, to determine the District No. 4 At the end of the 1947 season 
851h to 6214. replesentative in the NCAA tour- this baseball "shrimp" pitched in 

t Th t · I t 'Ii b what might be called a semi-pro Iowa's Canadian freshman namen. e na IOna mee WI e 
flashed the iwo-mile ru~ in 9:08.9 played at Omaha June 10-16. world series. His Souderton team 

faced the Egypt, Pa., nine. to hand Michigan's Don . McEwen The best three-of-five games Faced Imnton 
his first collegiate defeat. series will begin Friday with Ohio On the mound lor Egypt was a 

His effort far surpassed the re- , at lIli~ois. and Wisconsin at West- kid named Curt Simmons, who 
cognized N.C .A.A. freshman record ern MIchIgan. only a few weeks earlier had 
of 9:21.6 and bettered the Big Ten Wisconsin became eligible for signed with the Philadelphia Phil
conference varsity record of 9:10.4 the playoUs when Michigan de- li~s of the National league for B 

set by Walter Mehl of Wisconsin I e1ined to participale. reported $65,000 bonus. The Sou-
in 1938. * * * derton peewee outpitched the 

Other speedsters who feU before Netmen Drop Gophers much publicized Simmons and 
Iowans Saturday were John Ross, Souderton won. 
Big Ten indoor mile chtlmpion, Coach Don Klotz' tennis team Thl'n along came a scout from 
and Jack Carroll, conference in- brought its eason to a successful the Philadelphia Athletics, who 
door title-holder in the 440 yard close Saturday at Minnesota, de- signed tile kid to a contract with 
clash. tea ting the Gophers, 6-3, to bring the A's Lincoln , Neb., farm team 

Tt'd Wheeler, sophom~e miler, their season's record to 10-3. in tht' Western league fill' <l)?6u1 
beat Michigan's Ross in a 4:17 mile The Hawks won three matcl1£'s $400. 
to establish a new aU-tIme Iowa and lost three in the sin,(les, but Be(lt Yanks 4 Times 
outdoor record . swept the doubles. Dob Richanis, Shantz won 18 games for Lin-

Gary Scott brought 111 a great the Hawkeyes' No.1 man,ldl'opped coIn in 1948, won six and then 
surprise victory with :49.1 quarter his match to Means, 7-5, 6-8, 7-5, eight for the Athletics in 1.949 and 
to win over Carroll of Mfchigan. but Norman Barnes quickly 1950. Then last season he picked 

Clyde Gardner bettered his own evened things up by downing up 18 victories, ten of them over 
Iowa discus mark, established . Korn of the Gophers, 6-2, 6-3. first division teams, four ovel' the 
earlier this year, with a throw of I Iowa City's Bruce Higley, NO.3 world champion New York Yank-
157 feet 3 inches, good for second I Iowa man, lost to Thommen of eos. 
place in the meet. Minnesota in straight sets, and Already this season, Shantz, 

Iowa's Ira Murchison recent vic- Harold Hill dropped a close match who stands five feet, six inche~ 
tor over Northwestern'~ Jim GOlli- 1 to Albert to give the Gophers a tall in his bare feet and weighs 
day in the 100-yard dasH, was two-match edge. However, b~th 145 poullds soaking wet, has seven 
edged by inches as Golliday av- I Roger Kroth and Dav,e Va~ Gm- victories to his credit, six in a 
enged his first defeat b¥ an Am- kel came through WIth wms 10 row. When you look at the sland
erican runner. even things up going into the ings and find the Athletics have 

Murchison, however, won the doubles. won a total of 12 games YOll begin 
22fl-yard dash in :22.3. Richards and Barnes teamed to 10 get the idea of just how impor-

The Iowa mile relay learn won drop Means and Kol'D, 6-2, 2-6, tant this little fellow really is. 
its race In 3:17.9 and DuWayne 6-4. Then the teams 01 Higley and mart, Good Fielder 
niet7 ran to an easy victory in the r.'lrd V Chaoman, and Kroth :Ind Shantz not only has developed 
low hurdles. His time was :24.9. Van Ginkel won their matches in i!'lto one of the best left handel'S 

Marlow Eckhoff, Hawk fresh- straight sets to cap the victory. in the game \ ith a sharp break
man who is developing rapidly in The Iowans' next competition is ing curve and a good fast ball, but 
-the. discus throw, took third place in the Big Ten championships at he's rated as one of the best field
in the meet with a toss of 146 feet Evanston Thursday through Sat- . ing pitchers in the game. 
1 inch. urday. Manager Jimmy Dykes says 

Next action for the Hawks will * * * there isn't another hurler in the 
be Friday and Saturday at Ann City Sweeps Tennis league capable of duplicating the 
Arbor. Mich., where they will par- Shantz glovework and headwork. 
licipate in the conference outdoor Iowa City high's tennis team No wonder the A's don't want 
meet. made a clean sweep of the state to seU their $500 bargain even for * * * high school tournament here Sat- one offer they say totaled $250,000 

II • H Id 5 I' urday, winning the singles and in money and playing talent. 
I in! e to p It doubles titles without losing a set. 

Iowa kept Illinois from an un
disputed Big Ten championship 
Saturday by beating the lllini , 
4-3, after dropping the opener ot 
a doubleheader, 4-1, at Cham-
paign. 

The win over Illinois, couplen 
with Michigan's split with Wis
consin, left the conference race in 
a deadlock between the!avored 
Wolves and the Illin i. Iowa fin
ished wi th a 5-8 recor4 in the 
conference, good for ninth place. 

In the fi rst game, Ed Lindsey 
~ot a rocky slart and llUnois hit
ters got to him for fou r hits and 
three runs in the first inning. He 
was replaced by Merle Jensen, 
who allowed three hits and one 
run in 7 1/ 3 innings. 

The Hawks' only tally in lhat 
lIame came when Jerry Hilgen
berg hi t a 340-toot hamel' over the 
left field fence. 

In the second game, Whitey 
Diehl, who ended the conference 
seaspn with a 4-0 record. also got 
oft to a poor start. The Iowa 
CHian gave up five hits and three 
runs in the second inning. How
ever, he regained his control and 
allowen only one more hH, that 
in the seventh frame. 

The Iowans won the jlame when 

the con ference. 
The records are well-known to 

all Iowa sports fans, and it hJS 
been a real privilege to cover a 
successful spring such as this. So 
with thanks to all w.hQ have 
helped me, and all wpo ~~ve read 
this column - sometimes pain
fully - I wind up this job much 
rl hpr CGr th£' ['xpet'lcncc tthd vi lh 
a million memories, 

J amie Andrews defended his 
singles title and Art Andrews and 
Ted Dunnington combined to 
complete the Iowa City domin
ation. Jamie Andrews defeated 
Ed Hoffman of Council Bluffs, 
6-1 , 6-1, for his title, and t!1~ 
doubles team edged Ron Sley and 
Jim Murphy of Clinton, 6-3, 6-4. 

In the state track meet, City 
high and U-high both finished in 
eighth place in their respective 
classes. Gardner Van Dyke of thc 
Little Hawks established a new 
class B record in the pole vault 
with a leap of 1 L feet, 5% inches, 
and took second in the broad 
jump to account for all of the 
Hawklets' points. 

City's Jim Freeman remained 
undefeated in the shot put this 
year as he took the state class A 
crown with a toss of 52 feet, 3' '1 
inches. Fritz Hageboeck took third 
in the 120-yard hurdles and John 
White got fourth place in the dis
cus throw. 

* * * Riflemen Elect Officers 

Stan James was elected varsily 
ri fle team capt:lin fOJ" the 1952-53 
season at the rifle marksmanship 
banquet Salurday night. 

ROTC captain Don Green was 
also elected at the dinner held al 
the Mayflower. 

Rifle team members plesented 
Lt. Col. Harold E. Dilley, director 
of rifl e marksmanship a gift in 
a ppreciation for his work this 
season. 

Lt. Col. Herbert B. Heyer. !:i--' 
military depar tment assistant pro
f ~~"r, • hnw('() "UrlC's he tonI; I 
whlle serving In Korea. 

Chapman, Maxwell 
Score British Wins 

PRESTWICK, Scotland, (IP) 
Defending champion Dick Chap
man and the U. S. amateur king, 
Billy Maxwell, scored one-sided 
victories Monday to lead a strong 
American charge in to the third 
round of the British Amateur golf 
championship . 

All the big name _golfers from 
across the Atlantic swept for
ward without the Slightest scare. 
None was carried past the 15th 
hole of Prestwick's e1oud-cano-
pied course. 

Chapman, intent little inter
nationaUst from Pinehurst, N. C., 
ousted Lindsay Renfew, jittery 
young Scotchman, 6 and 5, while 
Maxwell, sandy- haired college 
boy from Odessa, Tex., triUmphed 
over Gordon Peters, former Brit
ish Walker Cup star, 5 and 3. 

Each 0 f these southern Iron . 
wizards drew a first round bye 
along with a third co-favorite, 
Frank Stranahan of Toledo, Ohio, 
a two-time winner of this tour
nament. Stranahan, victor in 1948 
and 1950, makes his opening bid 
today. 

Big Ten 

Final Standings 

" I . P el. 
nllnol. 10 5 .667 
Mlchlf " 1 8 4 . 667 
Wh,Col'16in 9 6 .600 
I' .. .. rh' .. 7 5 .533 
Mlchl l n 5wlc 7 6 .538 
Mmnt v W 7 7 • 500 

" 1- .etern 5 5 .500 
Ohio ~ ltc .. 7 7 'inO ,_., .. " 1< .3~~1 
Indian 13 .011 
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Giants Tip BUri1s~ 4-2, Take 1st 
NEW YORK (IP) - The New 

York Giants whipped the Brook
lyn Dodgers Monday night. 4-2, 
to climb into first place in the 
National leaguc and dropping the 
Brooks into second, a half game 
behind. Bobby Thomson drove in 
three Giant runs with a home run 
and a long fly and Whitey Lock
man scored thrice via a walk, 
triple and home run. 

George Spencer, who relieved 
starter Jim Hearn with the scored 
tied at 2-2 in the second, turned 
in a brilliant three-hit perform
ance through 7 2/ 3 innings to re
ceive credit for the victory. The 
loser was Carl Erskine, who took 
over in the second after Brooklyn 
starler Preacher Roe bowed out 
for a pinch hitter in the Dodgers' 
half of the inning. 

Even Split 

A crowd of 40,456 cash custom
ers. largest in the National Icague 
this season, saw the Giants boost 
their won and lost mark to 24-8 
for a .750 percentage to Brooklyn's 
23-8-.742. 

The triumph gave the Giants, 
who made only four hits, an even 
split in their first four games with 
the Dodgers. Brooklyn took the 
first ~eries, a t Ebbets' field, two 
games to one. The interborough 
rivals move over to Brooklyn to
night and Wednesday tor the sec
ond and third game of the current 
series. 

Snap 8-Game Streak 

The defeat snapped Brooklyn's 
winning streak. longest in the 
National league, at eight. Thomson 
started the Giants off to their fifth 
consecutive triumph, getting hold 
of a Roe serve in the second in
ning for a home run with Lock
mnn on base. That put the Giant~ 
in front, 2-0. 

It was Thomson's first at bat 
-------

Bright Admits 
He Is Father 
Of Girl's Child 

DES MOINES (IP) - Johnny 
Bright, star Drake university half
back the past three years, admit
ted in district court here Mond:lY 
he is the (a ther of a baby born 
last Aug. 20 to a 19-year-old girl. 

Bright, 21, was graduated Mon
day morning from the university, 
with a degree in education. His 
attorney filed a stipulation with 
the court this afternoon admitting 
Brigh t is the father of the boy 
and agreeing to pay the hospital 
expenses ol the girl, Miss Wilma 
Mae Kemp, of Des Moines. 

Suit to establish Bl'ight as the 
father ot the boy was tiled by 
Miss Kemp's mother, Mrs. Dor<>
thy Madison of Des Moines. 

At Bl'ight's request, he was giv
en sole care and custody of the 
9-months-old boy. The baby was 
to accompany the grid star to his 
home at Fort Wayne, Ind., today. 

During his three years with the 
Drake football team, Bright es
tablished a number of national 
collegiate ground gaining records. 

He has signed a contract to play 
professional football wi th Ca \
gary in the Canadian league next 
tall, at a reported first-year sal
ary of $15,000. 

~el/ Hurls 2d Straight 

No-Hitter, Fans 20 . 
BRISTOL, VA.-TENN. (IP) 

~ill Bell, 18-year-old righthander, 
pitched his second successive no
hitter Monday night for the Bris
tol Twins of the class D Appla
chian league. 
Bell, a native of Goldsboro, N.C., 

struck out 20 in hurling the Twins 
to a 4-0 victory over Bluefield's 
Blue Grays. Last Thursday, he 
fanned 17 in setting Kingsport, 
'1,'enn., down without a hit, 1-0. 

against the Dodgers at the Polo 
Gtounds since he crashed his 
pennant-winning home run off 
Ralph Branca here on Oct. 3, 1951. 

* * * 
P:erce Wins 2 Games 

ST LOUIS (lP ) - The Chicagc 
White Sox and southpaw Bill~ 

Pierce picked up two Victories, 
10-5 and 6-2, Monday night - th 
first a two-inning completion of 
a suspended game - to put thr 

Sox in mih place in the Ameri
can league. 

Pierce pitched seven inning:
April 20, but that game was put 
ort with Chicago holding a 10-2 
edge. The Browns gained three 
runs in the eighth frame against 
Harry Dorish who took the hiL 
in place of Pierce, but the vic· 
tory belonged to Billy. 

Pierce went the distance in the 
regularly scheduled game giv!.g 
up nine hits while the S'l" 
knocked 13 safeties off starter 
Earl Harrist and reUeler Gene 
Bearden. 

* * * 
Rush Blanks Cards 

CHICAGO (IP) - Big Bob Rush 
hurled lils fifth straight victory 
with a six-hitter as the ChiCago 
Cubs beat the SI. Louis Card
inals and Wilmer (Vinegar Bend) 
Mizell, 3-0, Monday to maintain 
their brisk third-place pace in the 
National league. 

Rush, who now has a 6-2 rec
ord, was backed by a seven-hi t 
attack which inc luded a hOmer 
and a two-bagger by third sack
er Bill Serena, aQd a two-run 
single in the seventh by Bob Ram-

Don Kneeter, Iowa sophomore, 
set a course record in the Chin,!se 
Open golf tournament in Des 
Moines Monday with a 6-under· 
par 29 for the first nine holes of 
his round. 

Kneeler, a transfer student who 
is not eligible lor this year's team 
at Iowa, skied to a 41 on his sec
ond tour of the nine-hole Clover 
Hills course, however, and fin
ished in a nine-way tie for 16th. 

Joe Brown and Jack Hall , De} 
Moines pros, won the tourney 
with 64 's. Hall finished in the 
dark, getting par on the last hole 
to tie. 

Major Scoreboard 
AMERICAN STI\NOINGS 

W I, 
Cle"eland 2. J3 
WAshlllaton 20 .. 
p~ton 20 14 
New York . .. 16 15 
Chlcugo 18 18 
St. Louis 18 :2 
Philadelphia . 12 18 
Delroll . 9 23 

i\Jonday's aamn 
Doslon 6. New York 3 

P r l . 
.S'U 
.58H 
.558 
.516 
.500 
4Ml 

.• 00 

.281 
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7"~ 
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Chicago 10. St. Louis 5 (completlna 
game su pendf"d April 201 

Chlcl1go 6. St. Louis 2 
Was hlnglon 5. Philadelphia 3 

Today'. Pllebero 
Washington at New York (N lghtl 

Mnrrclo • 4·01 vs. Lopat i 1-3t. 
Phll.dolnhln at 80,lon INIShl! - Byrd 

10·31 va. Scarborough 11·21. 
D.troll at Cleveland IN!.h ll - New

hous(!r 1O~21 VS. LcmOl\ 14-31-
Chicago ot 51. Louis (Nlghtl - Rogov!, 

f3":'1 "S. Carver 12-3J. 

* * * N ~TIONI\L STM<DING S 
W J. p,., 

New York ... 24 8 .750 
B"ooklyn 23 8 .742 
Chicago 20 15 .571 
CIncinnati 17 J7 .500 
Philadelphln 14 17 . 4~~ 
St. LouJ. . ... t6 20 .4>14 
Doslon . ... t2 J8 .400 

08 

I ~ 

5'. 
S 
9' ~ 

10 
1I 

Pittsburg h 7 30 .189 JJ1' . 
Monday's G,mes 

Boston 8 t PhilAdelphia (raln\ 
New York 4. Brook!) n 2 
Chicago 3. SL Louis 0 
Plttsburjlh 6. ClnclnnaU 3 

T.d.y's Pltehen 
New York at Brooklyn ,NIght) - Mo, 

lie 18-0 1 VI. Wade (3-11. 
80ston 01 PhJ1.dclphlu (Two-Nlghl' .

Spahn 13 ... 31 and B lck[ord 0-4' VI. Rob 
eru 17·11 and Simmon. f3-U . 

St. Loul. aI Chicago - Swlcy 17-2 ' 
\'S. K1I PP9letn {3-21 . 

\tlnclf",a U' at Plll!burgh - ROm;ll. 
bcr~cr ~1(i-3i or By el-lY (0-0) VO. POU~ I 
11-61. 

Even He Likes Ike 
EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL. (IP)- John Skarha won a $128 dally dou· 

ble by betlipg on a horse named Try Ike, but he insists poli lics didn" 
influence his selection . 

Skarha is chairman of the Kefauver for President club in Eas' 
St. Louis. 

He placed the bet at nearby Fairmount race track Friday night. 

MADE IN LOlIDOIN 

BRIAR PIPES 288 
Carbonized Bo\\'11 for flU' breaklnr III. Both 
Licht and Dark f1nlahes or the best br:ar. 
Up to $7.50 values. , 

HICKORY or ROD and GUN 
. TOBACCO 

pocket size l&e 

azzotti. day as Washington defeated Phila-
Serena's waUop into the left delphia , 5-3, on a 13-hlt barrage 

field stands, his first of the SCd- against Sam Zoldak and Johnny 
son, came in the fifth inning tor >{ucab. 
the first Cub run to hang the Hudson and Archie Wilson 
loss on Mizell, who left for d drove acrOss all ot Washington's 
pinch-hitter alter \vOl'king six runs. Wllson, the ex-Yankee, 
innings. • s lammed over three with a triple 

It was the firth setback against and two singles. 
one victory for Mizell, who was I Washington scored first with 
relieved in the seventh by Al two out in the [il'st inning on 
Brazle. Mizell struck out sevcn Jackie Jensen's double and WiI
lnd allowed three hits in his six son's triple. Elmer Valo, who ac-
Innings. counted for three of the A's hits. * * * blasted a s corld inning home run 

Bosox Dip Yanks, 6-3 over the right field fence to tie th~ 
BOSTON (IP) _ Don LenllilrClt score. Valo later singled, walked 

powered home five runs with a and doubled. 
hotner and double off Johnny I The victory SQ uared Hudson's 
Sain Monday night as the Boston record at 3-3. Zoldak, a longtime 
Red Sox whipped the New York Washington nemesiS, has won 
Yankees, 6-3, to sweep their two- none and lost two. 
game series. Lefty Mel Parnell ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;ii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 
held the world champions III ~ 
check except lor Gil McDougald'S 
three-run homer in the sixth. 

The verdict kept the Red Sox 
in a second-place deadlock with 
Wasllington, 2 1 " games back of 
the pace-setting Cleveland In
dians, idle Monday. 

Lenhardt, the Sockers' replace
ment for Ted Williams, belted his 
three-run homer - his fifth of 
the year - in the third inning 
after Sain gave up a single to Dom 
DIMaggio anel a double to Johnny 
Pesky. 

* * * Kiner's Homer Wins, 6-3 
PITTSBURGH (.IP) - Big Ralph 

:{iner belted his fourth home run 
)( the season and his second in 
two days in the first inning wi th 
wo aboard Monday night to help 
he Pittsburgh Pirates to a 6 to 3 
,ictory over the Cincinnati Reds. 

Kiner's round tripper came off 
starter Frank Hiller a Iter the 
' irst two Bucs, infielder Pete 
Castiglione and outfielder Bobby 
Del Greco singled. 

Buc rookie Ronnie Kline, look
ing [or his first major league vic
tory, pitched air-tight ball until 
the sixth inning when the Reds 
scored three runs. 

Bob Friend finished [or the 
Bucs to gain his third victOl-Y. He 
now holds three of the seven Pi
rate wing in 37 games. 

. * * * Nots Top A's, 5-3 
WASHINGTON (IP) -Sid Hud

~on held the Athletics to ninp hits 
and batted across two runs Mon-

APPLY NOW!! 
SUMMER SESSION 

BOARD JOBS 

REICHS CAFE 

Edward S. Rose Say! 

BesIde being esp~c1ally prepar
ed to fill your PRESCRIPTION 
we carry many drug' s tore items 
for your use - we make a I ne 
of SUPERB Creams such a 
Brushless Shave Facial Cr~am 
with Lanolin - Creme Shampoo 
and others -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque st. 

CANOE TRIPS 
In the QueU('!8 ., ulI' erlo r ""lrtf'rn--.'. 
At a prlef a. s tudrnl caD .fhr' . '.r 
rree colored bnoklet Ind map . ~ rhe: 
B i ll Rom . Mer., Canoe C ••• tr-y 
OuUiUrrl, Box iii C. £1,. l\lI ... e .. ~ 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(Nationally Atcrtcllltdl 

An outstanding college serv
ing a splendid profession. 
Do~tor of Optometry degree 
in threl! years (or studenll 
entering w;th sixty or more 
SE'mester credits in specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 
Fall Reg'istration Now Opt'n 
Studcnts arc granted proles
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Depal :ment of Defelllie 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormitories on the 
can,jlUs. 

CIIlC'AGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

Round Trip $280 
via Steamship up 

NEW - TOIII'I5I Round Trip Air 

$351,10 S~~~N $424-80 H!~ 

Choice of over 1 
Student Class Tours 
Travel Stud, Tours 
Conducted Tours 

$595 
up 

UniVlrslty Tr .... 1 Complny. 
officl.1 bondod '90nls for .11 11.01, NI 
rend.red .ffi(lent trl ... 11 service 0" • 
busin ... b •• ls .lnt. 1'26. 

See your local #ro •• 1 agen/lor 
fo/de" ana detoils or writ. us. 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEl CO 
Harvard Sq .. Cambridq l'. Mo " 

INLAID LINOlfUMS 
AR~STRONG ROLL ENDS CALIFORNIA 

SLOANE ORIGINAL 

$ d II x 12 nooJlJ 
AS LOW AS 1.65 sq. y . LOW A 19.80 

Iowa City Flooring Co. 
211 Kirkwood Ave. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

II 

STILL THE BEST BUY IN TRAVEL! 
(,0 Greyhound on ,,1/ YOllr "ips -
and you'lI be money ahead! fre
quent schedules take rou " '/ua 
),Oll ... ant to 110 ."he" you wanl 10 

go. Check Ihe mone),-sa, in/! fares 
shown - or a k abou I others. 

CHA~lll A OIllTHOUND 

Ktt, Jb, ,II", IO't/her, uilb Jilt 
'''11 /0 ",uru/us, ,UI rOlir lJu'lI st",J,I/,. /r nIlS II" " / tll PI' 
~"Sfl"t too! A,. 
10' tlt/di/S. 

LoU! Fares like these 
NEW ! 'OHK 

LOS ANG"L/lS 
EATTLE 

" • $~ 1.I0 

VE, V£~1 

I\LT LAKE CIT!' 
CIII CAG O .. 
II'A SIIINGTON 
OES .'tOIN~S 
OMA HA . 

(Add Tuf 

113.0.1 
. 1111. 1. 
. 16.0.1 

U. 
18.u.l 

.. !.9:1 
" n.8.\ 

~. 

unknOWl 

Dr. AIs< 
51.11 op~ 
lIlfot, s 
number 
treated 
pitals e: 
$1),1, COl 

11 300 I 
of the d 

alauci 
by the [ 
rlaJUC d 
from 
tlJWl 
.ble 
Bralty. 



f!rst. with 
Inmng On 
and Wi!. 
who ae. 
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hOllle run 
to tie th

walked 

IiUdson', 
a longtime 
has won 
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46 U·High Seniors 10 Get Diplomas .Joday I Des Moines Council Rejects Daylight Time 
Fort~'-SiJ! Uni ... ersity hiah ch')()l -.----~----------------------

seniors will receive their diplomas University high school princip:lI. 

Nearly a million persons -----------------
at 8 p.m. today in Unh'ersit)' the- Th . ] d t 
ateI'. e program mc u es wo mu-

b~ sung by William D Lun •• Sid
ney Winter. Leonard Flander and 
Don Hall. 

DES MOIN};,S (/p) - Another 
move to establish daylight saving 
time in Des Moines this summer 
failed at Monday's city council 
meeting on a lie vote of 2 to 2. 

not found that daylight time 
schedules handicapped farmers in 
Illinois. 

throughout the country are at
tlitted with an incurable - yet 
rontroUable - eye disease called 
,laucoma. 

Although its name i~ relatively 
unknown outside medica I circles, 
Dr. Alson E. Braley, head of the 
SUI ophthalmology (eye ) depart
ment, says glaucoma ranks first in 
number among all eye diseases 
treated at the University hos
pitals eye clinic. Thc clinic, he 
IAYI, constantly has a list of near
ly 300 Iowans awaiting treatment 
Dl the disease. 

Glaucoma is a condition where
by the eye becomes hard and in
elastic due to excessive pressure 
from the inside. Many persons 
thus aCtlicted will suffer consider
.ble loss of sight, accordIng to 
Braley. 

Pressure Built Up 

It is believed the internal pres
e is built up by some type of 

interference with the drainage of 
rtuld from the eye. 

Fluid in and around all body 
tisSues is constantly being ex
changed for fresh fluid tor much 
the same reason tha t the motorist 
(hinges the oll in his autqmoblle 
tngine. This fluid exchange occurs 

very rapidly in the eye because Of/ afflicted more frequently than 
the transparency of i parts, others. The shape of t e eyeball. 

Therefore. jf anything interferes like .the color of .the eye, is de

Pre 'ident Virgil M . Hancher WIll Ical numbers, one by a.n alJ-m.lle 
addre . the group on "OPPDrtun-/ Quartet and one by a mll,ed quar
hies Stili Knack." He wW be in- tet. 
traduced by PrOf. J. C. McAdam. "Breath There A M n" will 

Rolanda Ringo. Carol CraWford, 
Leonard Flander and Sidney 
\vinler will sing "Green Cathed

raL" 

Mayor Denny. a supporter. said 
objectiOns by (armers "seem. to 
me. not valid." Ile said he hld 

"I don't like to ee a few po Jo'

erful organizations o\'errule the 
majority or the people," Denny 
declared. with the drainage ot the fluids. termmed by heredIty. 

they will collect in the eye and r-.......... ~ ..... -.-.-.-.-.-.......................................... ~ .................................... ~ .. ~ ...... ~ .. ~ ...................... .; ............................ ~ .. ~ 
increase the pressure on the eye
ball. This pressure can cause 
blindness when it injures the 
comparatively weak "head" of the 
optic nene where it leaves the 
eyeball. 

Can Be ontro lled 
Braley emp!t size that. while 

no way has yet teen found to 
'cure" the disease. it can be con
trolled. Thc"e arc two principal 
ways of doing thIS. 

Most (Icquenl treatm nt is the 
continued use of certain drops 
Ihat constrict the pupil of the eye 
and tend to increase the amount 
of fluid drainage. These drops act 
through the enzyme systems that 
form at ends of muscle fibers. 

Several different type. at sur
gical procedures can also be u. ed. 
but most of them have the sam 
objective-increasing the drainage 
at fluid from the eye. 

Braley says that glaucoma might 
be considered a familial or he
reditary disea in that persons 
wlth shallow forward chambers 
of the eye have a tendeney to be 

Spring Clean The' Profitable Way - Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
• • i WANT AD RATES J I Or:TTIN!ersonal Services 

I. RJlIW' 50 DIUor.nl SK7 
One da ... ...... 8e ~r word I ",.h pbo"""""iu of your weeldllllf 
Three days ... .. IZe per word f'RU Phon~ Roth PhOto 7420 

Five days ............ I5c per word DIIESSMAKIl'lG and deal.nln •. Altpr.' 
Tell da)' ............ 2Oe pel' word Ito"" and rtmod lin • . Phone ,.,. •. 
One month . .. 39c per word 

~IJllmum eharce SOe 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

STUDIO ("ouch ""trlce-rator. f').t"~H~ot 
~lIdllion. table, I" ohal ..... hlab <IuItr. 

bNI . rb t. df'u . blrnclU t'uruJ" •. 

Room. for Rent Work Wanted 

ROO'\! for aul CI_ In "11. WASHIl'IG . Phon~ 11231. . 

BOY .. ·.n\.l )'.rd ,,"o'k. IOc '-I 

One Insertion ........... 98c per inch 
LAWN, Ihrub . •• rd.n carr Job or "on' U83 

Help Wanted 
WANTrD: S.le clnk. Allo shop man 

Lar .... Company. "'I. Five Insertions per month, 
per Insertion ... .. 88c per inch 

l' en Insertions per mon th, 
per In ertlon ... ..... 80c per inch 

Daily insertions durin. month. 
per insertlon ........ 70c per inch 

DEADLINE 

lroel. Ph""e 414: ---------CALL YOCUM'S Tree S.rvlce for <om· 
plde tree urlflry . Bandin,. tr.~ 

pl_nlln,. trh"mlnc. and rIPrnovfn • . Free 
.. O .... let .",pla •• wood for tale. Ph,,"" 
1-08t3 . 

Ir on ,utLf'fS. down
Phone 5270. 

~~~~--- ------PIIOTOGRAPIIS - Appllc.UO.... th_ 

_. ------:----,... 
fRICIDAtRJ: IIdrllOrator In 

condition IoU Phone 1-11'1. 

PARAK£J:TS. Dill mao SALESLADY wanted for .n • ."""n wO'k. 
W.n •• r' •. 107 t: Wllh.nllon . ... 

SOMEONE 10 lIk. ".re of ohlldren Md 
do hou work to houn a w. k A ft.r · 

ur noon •• net ~v.I\ln... '852. 

SERVEL R.I'I .... lor. Llk. nn. Phone R<.??~ for man. private enl ... n ••. Dial 
..,~ . 

l':llhrr doubl. 

Places To Eat 
~"EA.R 'round drIve-I" "'rvl"e. 01 ti"~Uve 

dlnma room _vice. Free dellverl' . 
LOGHRY'S Rl:STAURANT. -----
SHOP u.. "P1:ICft to Eal" <olwnn d.lly 

for the BEST In foods In low. Cltyl 

House for Rent 

rOR RF""" Complet.ly fUm I heel smoll 
hau... . Jun.·Se"umber. 1I ... onabl. 

1-%3ot 

for foot comlol'l . . • 
For new sboe look • . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 IOWI Avenal! 

Shoe R~pairin, and SuppUel 
LET US REPA'R YOUR SHO~ 

(ify Record 
4 p,m. weekdays for Insertion 
in tollowing mornlnl's DaUy 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the lirst Issue It appears, 
The Daily Iowan can be re
spon ible for only one incor
rect Insertion. 

for 11.00. Chllllr.n. ilJ'aup', ""'I ..... 
bome or IIUdlo . VOUlll·' SIU<IJo. Phon. 
tl5&. 

ASli&s .nJ r"bblah ,,"ulln,. Dial 1·2211 
call afttr five. Frantz.. 

.. ,n. 114 Music and Radio 
RADIO .opolrlnc JACKSON'S ELEC

TRIC AND GUIT. 5411. 

DUNLAP'S SAfETY TESTED 
USED CAMS 
1939 - 1951 

ALL MAK£S - ALL MODELS 
OLD MOBILE ,. • Dr, 
R~onth ovrrlululeel, rid 1o. BIRTH 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
HU91d Eggenburg. 141l Yewell 
JI.. Monday at Mercy hospital. 

l II son to Mr. and Mrs. Barter 
Treese. Wellman. Sunday at Mer
tl hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herb J. Hartzler. R.B. 1. Sunday 
at Mercy hospital. 

II dau,hter to Mr. and Mr~. 
Rlymond L. Shetler. Atalis 'a, 
Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
l'rBnces Donohoe, West Brancn. 
Saturday a t Mercy hospital. 

A son and a daughter to Mr. 
IDd Mrs. Aaron Randolph. 218 
FJnkbJne park, Saturday at Uni
msity hospitals. 

II daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren MOddox. II 04 Finkblne, 
Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
nannery. 517 Iowa ave., Satur
Uy at University hospitals. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Blanchard, North Liberty. 
Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to MI'. and M~·~. 
Harold Holz.hauser. 1508 Yew II 
st., Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

II daughter to Mr. anel MI·s. Le
Roy J. Grotkin. 606 Finkblne. Sat
urday al Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Guilbert 

HENRY 

H. Brow. 216 Finkbine park. Fri
day at University hospitals. 

A daughter to Dr. and MIS. 
Hugh Keasling, 610 Finkbine 
p:lrk. Wednesday at University 
ho pita Is. 

A doughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Sutifin. 146 Riverside park, 
W dnesday at University hospi
lals. 

DEATIIS 

Brinr Athull ~mtftb t. 
'rbc D .. 1I1 I. " .... o. Ine ... Olfle, 

n. •. emUl' 1: •• 1 Italf .r 

CALL 4191 
Business Opportunity 

WANT£D to borro~ from prh"atf' party. 
'10,000. a~ Intt"rf'lIt. I'm. d,.lrable 

homp. Writ. Box ~ •. 010 Dolly low.". 

Elsie Roberson, 47. Burlington. ROOl\f1NG hou ~ on \'fr)O rea o",.blc 
Monday at University hospitals. I .o~bur::~e. N~~U7rn.r'.J>lIrtm nl . m N. 

Elsic Steinman. 50. Delhi. MO/l- . 
day at University hospitals. Autos lor Sale - Used 

Minerva Pearson, 71. Wl!sl 
Branch. Monday at Mercy hospi- 1t~10~~S~LArAYETTE $8'. 510 R.no . 
ta1. 

}o'rank Klare. 66. Clinton. Sdi- P'~:r.":j~1 ~~,~UICk, '-door. GOOd Old 
urday at University hospitals. 

Robert Slade. 70. Cedar Rapid~. 
Saturday at University hospitals. 

MARRIAGE LI E. 
Quentin Fackler. 84. Waterloo. 

and Katherin M. Whitsel . 28. 
Burlington. 

Carl V. Gries,v. 23. Belmond. 
and Rebecca R. Jochem, 21, Alns
wOI·lh. NCb. 

Georg Edwin Hetdeman. 34, 
and Helen Jean Cook. 30. both \/r 
Rockwell City. I 

Robert M. Markee. 33, and Ca
therine S. Driscoll. 32, both ot 
Iowa City. 

I WAS AF'I?AID 
BLONDIE WAS 

GOING 10 MAKE 
ME PAPER 

THOSE ROOMS 

We Are Taking 
Applications to 

fill Vacancies in our 

laundry and 
dry cleaning 
depar~ments 

Apply Mr. DavL, 

New Process Laundry 
and Cleaning, Inc. 

Kf:I.VtNATOR rolnlltrolor. W . COucn 
\t,.lth (,0\ N. ,to 117 Rh·tf'1Jd~ Park 

Phon. '·~3. 

WOOO-in;-;;Io P;one Hli. 

IIAD10 .nd TV lOme. for .11 mak ... 
Dial WI, 811110n RadJo Ind Tel.vlllan . 

RADIO R~D&Ir. Plrk·up and delivery . 
Woodburn Sound S~rvt e ••• oun ---
HUYETT MUSIC STORE 
We 'lOW have a Spanbh 
and Hawaiian qultor teach· 
-T. )8 year. experience in 

full ~ul"pe<I. I:xcrll lit buy. 
1"1 TUDI:BAKER 

10.Il00 mil ... , JU I Ilk, new 
1142 FORD '·Dr 

A fIn. buy. 
]84' OLDSMOBILE Ctub SodJIn 

ruUy oHIu(gped S .1 today I 

PRlVATE Konomlcal Ilvlnl Quarorrl for teaching large classes. En· 
thrPfO m ..... Nr.r Unl\'e' Ity liooPIl.1. roll now. Phone 8-1071. 

DEPEND BLE CARS FOR A 
SUMMER OF TROUBLE FREE 

DRIVING 
, DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 

Trlrphon. 7278. I 119 Y2 E. College. 

ho".". SEE DARE'S USED CARS 
----~A ... u-:t~om~~oti:-:-·v~e----- fOR A GOOD BUY. 

- • - - YOIJ~O I<Id~ drlvln. 10 South .... I ~"d 
BACHELOR apArtnl<nt fnr rfnl. Call ~ •• I<o City June 15. d Ir. alrl .. om· 
'.~7 r;nlon 10 IuIr •• "penus. Write Dallv 

SMALL furnl hed portmenl. Studen. "'o_w_._n_._c_o_80_X .... 33..-.,,--___ -:-__ 

I ~~ Dubuque Ph. 4127 

Ekwall Buys of the Weeki 
19)G lolA H !DAN 

rltdlo. h Ur. o\'rrdrl ....... IGOd Ur-t 
EconOfn)' bur ••• tcoltom)l drive. ,""upl, or Ir.du.te l.dy. Phon. 8881 Typing 

t)etWf't'O ••. rn .... p.ln. _ _ 

THtslS .nd .en.r.: Iypln., mhn .... 
,raphln.. Notar), PubJlo. Mar), V. 

purn •. 801 10"'. Stat. Blnk. Dill 2656 
or 2321. 

TYPINO. Dllt '·2100. 
THJ:SJS t)·pln •• -d~I~.I~'.-3-10I-. -----

TYprNO. Call 2811 lIter 7 p .m 

WANTED : Old u.... for Junk. Bob 
Goody', Au 10 P ria. Dial '·I1~ .. 

QUICK I.OANS on J.w~lry . cloth(" •. 
, Hide Wanled. r.dlo •• ek. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 128'. 

LOST: Lad, '. QU r(,o,p("cd Clinton -..-rt t .. c; Out Jq\l~. 
wat.rh blaCk: Julon 'lIlP. R~\\ard I RIDE WAtl(ed to OhiO about Jun~ 7 -- ---- ----

Phon~ 23lO. WtJ1 hAre e;cprn.H and. drivlnll. C:.ll • LOAN.!D on aUnA:. cam t •• , dl!'t-.7 o"onln,. ",ond . ~Iothln., etc. RELIABLE LOAN 
I dy'l "'rut .... t~h. . ___ Co 108 Ea I Burlhl,lOn. 

I I Wanted to Rent Dental Equipment 
For Sale! MOVINC' 01.1 86116 Ind u .. th' romplet 

modfrn ~Ulp'rttnl of 1h Mahrt 8t"CNl. 
DYe t. Dr. OU7 )- '1'h.tI~ · drat .. . 
(" ",plttl' dfillal .rrlc~ 'ctul,m",,,': I! 
RIU~t ~h"lt. 'Ulter O"nul · ':_1 
unit , '! dental ,lItn .. ", In,l,Dmrnl. 
lu pplle. 1f.1t , dh.. that'. tf'tt'P
"ttt '.blt', flc. 

\1r a. r.. Thod. 
flurHn.-,.n . U"'. 

AL GRAHAM 
RADIA TOR SERVICE 
CLEANIf';G 1'11'1.0 REPAIIHNO 

NEW CORES INSTALLED 
REVERSE k'LUSIIINO 

No Job too "notl or 1110 lar •• 
419 f . \Va hln,lofl (R.ea" blat '4IH' 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drlv:i~r SYSTEM 

Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Tran Itr. 

=-----~~--------WANTEO to renl - Tnr.., or four !>Pd' 
room hou fl . P,"rn"lRn~nt rt"lIld,"('C, C.n 

lurnl h rei r "ON. Call Ira. Tllck.r any 
da~ belo,. 5 al 21.1 or 8-1056 an.r S. 

Houses 

INCO~tE prop.:rh· . IU N Dubuque. nell· 
11\& $1 .. month be Id •• u.ell,nl two· 

bPdroom owner', apartme:nl. Ea JI ron ... 
verted to aoarlmfnt . WondrrrUI oppor
tunitY at 12500 do..-n. SIN) "",r m<mth or 
",000 do .. n. 16'. month , 1-2310. 

HOMES, loll .•••••••. TIr •.• UIO In.ur· 
ance. WhIUn.-Kur Realto" 121231. ----LET U. \ran ler your (urnltur. ,,'ely 

with our modern ~utp,nfnt to your new 
house, 1aher Bro.. Tran ler. Dial tuM. 

TUTORINO, ".".IaUon • . 
l'renob. S""nlJh. Dial 1388 -----8A.LLROOM dance I....," •• MimI YOlld. 
Wurou . D~I 8183. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MUTOR.:. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S . Clinton Dial 5721 

YOUNG WOMEN GRADUATES 
Adept at handling people arc needed to work on the Medi
cal "team" with phYSician and nurses at leading private 
PsYchiatric Treatment Center. Graduates with an interest In 
psychology. sociology and human relations are particularly 
suited. Here is an opportunity to earn while you learn tech
niques of therapy. Living accommodations furnished on cam
pus as well as salary and personnel benefits. 

Write to: Miss Barbara C. SI. Jo1m 
Director of Personnel 

ETTA KETT 

200 Retreat A venue 
Ha.rtford, Connecticut 

By PAUL ROBINSON 

At Our Lo 
Cum!!r E. CoHeac II< S. Linn 
'51 N .. h lilt .",an. Like Npw. 
'4' p •• kard. 4-door. ".000 mile' 
'5,2 DocJ,ce. 4-<1r. ~.n. IIk~ Ik .... · 
'4' Ford V·S. i-door 
'41 P.ckard ..... Cllp""r. A Dand)· . 
'38 PlYmouth. 4 Door. 

SPECIAL 
1950 NASH RAMBLER 

CONVERTIBLE. EXCELLENT 
CONDITION. ONLY $1195.00 

DARE MOTORS 
219 S. Unn Ph, 5543 

627 

lUI STUDEBAKER 
fldlo . hc.l~r. overdrive. clean 
throu.houl , 

184. NA Ii 
l ul urban . radio, heJtrr. overdrlv~. 
\'rry lo~' mlle.,e. nil Itather In
h: rlor. 

1031 fORD 
2 door _" PeeI.1 $lO 

(; h-·.errM-'l'rade 
EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 

C plto] Phone S-llU 
Nl'w U l'd ar Lot: 
J9 E. Burllnrton -----

O~lD MEXICO 
11 days $199. 

15 days $244. 
21 days $319. 

JuneS 
July 6, 20 
August 10, 17,31 
September 14 

"DI 0\' r" whot few Alllcrlt-an ktH'W - thlt Mf'X'c(J cltr. Q\I(lr T.C,OU 
teft In the mnuntalt'I, II the "Clh of £tcrllol Bpl.I1I," the J)Cdect 
('001, failchaU" ulnmer vpc,Uunlancl 
Sfe Mexico Cfty. Acapuleo . Toxco. Aclh:e Vol~ano. tAke Pata.cu.ro. 
IH1d many olhtr ''''!KInetin, slahll. 

Tr.ln(.r~ •• 11 meall, .11 hot.ls. _II taxP., C)('"1'foOllul lulde ICrvlc~ tor 
lht" pntlre trip Or Join tour fn \1eXlro . Spt"Clat toun wOl H or,Antzed 
upon rpqUtoll. For Intorm",Uot\. phon or \t.rtt . 

ttl . W. R. L NE 
1~18 W. Alh I. 

invested in a 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
TODAY 

can do these things for you 
I 

TOMORROW! 

1 Find tudents lookiac lor summer rooDII 
• or apartments! 

2 Find share-exlICllIe rides home for S1UIl

• mer vacation! 

3. 

4. 
&. 
6. 

Find full or part-time work ~ sum
met! 

Find rooms or apartments available lor 
11UIIJIIer! 

Find full or part-time belp this 11IIIl
merl 

Find shate-ex]leDAe r:den 10 or near " .... 
vacation. desUDaUon! 

For Quick. 
Economical R..wt-REMEMBER: 

~~§§ICALL 4191~~§§~ 
TODAYI 
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Missouri Democrats Show 
Slight T rena '~9 'Stevenson 

By The Associated Preu I " 
" have only 26 candJdates runmng 

D~mocrats In PresIdent .Tru- fo r 24 Democratic delegate posts
man s ~o~e state of MISSOUri be- but there wlil be 41 candidates on 
gan plc~mg d.elegates to ~he the ballot pledging support to 
Democratic . natIonal convention · ussell. 
Monday WIth a minor trend Russell has recognized the dan
to,:,",ard Gov. Adlai Stevenson of ger in this situation. He tumped 
Illmois. the state last week urging voters 

Four of the lirst 26 delegates to mark lheir ballots for the 24 
chosen came out for Stevenson. candidates of his choosing, and in 
Nineteen were silent on their effect repudiating the candidacies 
choice. The other three were split, of J 7 others. 
with one vote each tor Sen. Estes 
Kefauver, Vice-President Alben 
Barkley and New York's favorite 
son, W. Avere ll Harriman. 

The 4-to-1 choice of Stevenson 
over others in the field prompted 
some speculation Truman might 
have quietly passed the word to 
Missouri Democra tic leaders that 
he would like to sec Stevenson 
become the party's standard bear
er. 

Olher D,:velopmenh 
In other political developments: 
Sen. Robert A. Tart of Ohio 

was busy campaigning in South 
Dakota , with an eye on the 14 
GOP delegates to be chosen in a 
primary election there June 3. He 
is opposed by a slate Of delegates 
:ommitted to Oen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, his chief rival for the 
nomination. 

Tart told a GOP rally he would 
be a good deal stronger candidate 
with both labor and farmers than 
any other Republican "including 
General Eisenhower." 

In Texas, Taft supporters won 
the tirst round in a bottle that 
could make the Texas delegation 
o the GOP national convention a 

hot potato. 
With the state GOP convention 

schedu led to meet today to name 
38 national delegates, the state 
executive committee voted 46 to 
14 Monday to seat a Taft delega
tion ovel' a rival Eisenhower 
group. 

Eisenhower I cad e r shave 
threa tened to bolt the convention 
and send their own delegation to 
Chicago if the executive commit
tee resorts to "stea m roller" tac
lies in Cavor ot the Taft group. 

Private Servic Set 
For Mrs. L. B. Martin 

Private funeral services lor Mrs. 
Lilli an B. Mnrtin , 83, 33 t N. Cap
itol st., will be held at 9:30 a.m. 
today at Beckman's . 

Mrs. Martin died at 5 p.m. Sat
urday in a Joca l nursing home 
after a Jong illness. 

She was born Dec. 10, 1868 
near Decatur, Ill. 
• She was married to WiIliam W. 
Martin in 1885. They moved to 
lowa in 1894 and lived in Center 
Point, Winterset, Van Meter. For 
the past seven years Mrs. Mar
tin lived in Iowa City. 

She was a member of the Pres
byterian church and of the Fed
erated Women's club of Van Me
ter and an active worker in the 
Red Cross during World War 1. 

Friends may call at Beckman's 
until 9 a.m. Tuesday. 

The family requests no flowers. 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc

tor of school of religion will of
ficiate at the services. Burial will 
be at Resthaven cemetery in De$ 
MOines at 2 p.m. 

Truman Is reputed to favor the 
Illinois governor, and he never 
denied it. The President has said 
that like any ot.her citizen he re
serves the right to na me his 
choice. although he has said he 
does not intend to dictate to the 
convention. 

Raiders Practice Up on USC Editor 

stevenson 'Open' 
Over the weekend, Stevenson 

himself appeared to have lelt the 
door wide open by saying In a ra
dio broadcast that he would be 
"presumptuous, arrogant and con
ceited to say now what I woule 
do In the event of a dra!t." 

Meanwhile, Sen. Richard B . 
Russell of Georgia will bid fo" 
Florida's 24 Democra tic conven
tion delegates in loday's primary 
with a handicap of havi ng too 
many c:mdidates running as Rus
s 11 supporters. 

It looked like a CDse in which 
too many cooks could possibly 
"~poil the broth" for the Georeian 
by wnlering down his vote In hI~ 
delegate fight against Sen. Estes 
Kefauver of Tennessee. But Ru ~ 
sell was confident he would 
capture at least 18 delegates. 

Three weeks ago Russell beat 
Kefauver by 82,600 votes-54.~ 
per cent to 42.3 per centr-in the 
Florida presidential popularity 
contest which gave the Tennes
sean his first primary defeat. Tbi~ 
primary had no direct bearing on 
the selection of deleJlates. 

In today's voting, Kefauver will 

FRANCE 

Q.~. . 

West Hails 'NGW Partn r' 

Monday hailed West Germany as a 
"hew partner io the fight tor peace and freedom." West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer and forelg'n ministers of the United 

ta.te , France and Great Brita.in si&'ned the Allied-West German)' 
peace contract at Bonn, German!'. (For further details, see story on 
Ilage 1. ) 

CASH 
·for 

BOOKS 
HAWKEYE 

BOOK STORE 

P ntagon Warns Against 
Military Spending Cuts 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Key ---
Pentagon officials laId congress to expend the tunds necessary tor 
Mon tiay the United States is lag-
ging far behind Soviet Russia in 
the production of warplanes, and 
declared t hat house-approved 
curbs on military spending would 
jeopardize the nation's safety. 

They also testified that the mIl
itary high command believes Rus
sia Is ai ming toward a peak 

defense." 
At issue is a house-approved 

Ii mit of S46 bill ion on military 
spending for the flext fiscal feat 
beginnmg July 1. It would set l 
ceiling of approximately $8 bII. 
lion less than the Pentagon hiS 
requested as the minimum needed 
for the mobilizntion program. 

strength by mid-1954. ----------~_ 

Secretary or the air force Thom
as K. Finlet er and chairman John 
D. Small of the munitions board 
were the latest witnes es in the 
administration's long and contin
uing baWe agni nst congressional 
cuts in defense spending. 

After listening to Flnletter test
ify before a senate appropriations 
subcomm)ttee, Chairman O'Mu
honey (D-Wyo.) told newsmen: 

"Congress and the country have 
got to make up their minds whe
ther, hecause this is an election 
year, they are going to be willing 

STORE YOUR 
WINTER CLOTHES ••• 

in the vaults of Kelley Cleaners during 

summer vacation. It's safe, conven· 

ient, and economical! Winter coats, 

blankets, overcoats, and woolens will 

be safely stored while you're away 

from the campus. They'll be ready and 

waiting when you return next Fall. 

Contact one of our routeman, or in· 

quire at ... 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
120 South Gilbert 

Presbyterians Take 
Steps to Restore 
R:lJle on Remarriage 

EVEN THE MEN seem $0 \Y! g,ettinrr abuse on campuses these days, as shown by Fred Harper. editor of 
the Unh'erslty of s..thern .california. yearbook, who was daubed" wUh molasses and feathers and 112 E. Washinqton 

, 

NEW YORK (JP) - Presbyteri
ans Monday launched steps to re
store a church law requiring a 
waiting peried for remarriages -
and said they hadn't intended to 
void the rule In the first place. 

"Bu t for the next year at least, 
it's technically out," said Dr. Eu
gene Carson Blake of Philadel
phia. stated clerk of the Presby
teri an church. 

The mixup came at the church's 
164th annual general assembly, 
its supreme governing body. 

"We didn't Intend for it to hap
pen, but it happened," Blake said. 

Only last Friday the assembly, 
without discussion voted t lnal ap
prova l of a new section in Ihe 
" directory of worship" replacing 
one which contained a one-year 
waiting period law. 

The new section, which a ma
jority of local presbyteries had 
approved before it came before 
the assembly, does not specify a 
lapse is needed before a divorced 
person can remarry in the church. 

Monday, when the Rev. Albert 
G. Butzer of Buffalo, N. Y., head 
of a commission on marriage and 
divorce, explained that the one
year provision was officially nul
lified, a volley of protests came 
from the floor. 

Blake explained that under the 
church's constitution, however, a 
new amendment must be submit· 
ted to the local presbyteries for 
their approval during the ensuing 
year, before it can come back to 
a general assembly for Iina l lC

tion. 

Studentfft) peale 
At Artus-""';ng 

Earle Orr, G, Omaha, will speak 
on "Implications Of Rate-Making 
in the Transportation Industry," 
at a luncheon-meeting of the Or
der of Artus, honorary economics 
fraternity; at noon today in the 
D & L grill. 

November initiates who have 
not received their scrolls and 
April initiates ~hQ have not ob
t.ained their pins may pick them 
up at roo m 14 MacbrIde hall. 

Court Selects Jurors 
For Meredith Case 

The jury was selected in John
son county district court MondJY 
lor the Harry C. Meredlth-L. R. 
Morford case. 

Members are: Aline C. Pearson, 
Richard C. Johnson, Ruth ,C. 
Strub, Louis A. Douillass, Loretta 
Zimmerman, Estella Reyman, 
Hedwig P. Showers, John N. 
B, eel e r, Charles Singleman, 
George Heble, Irene M. Russell 
and Mary Enillert. 

Dial 4161 marched ·jlbwn a LoS An,eles st~et recedtly. The Incident reportedly occurred beeause of disparaginrr Phone 6991 

~~s~~~~~~~a~~.w~t~~~~~y~~a=f~~:r~w~a~r~d~?=Y~O~u~p~e~~~e~d~It~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tire men ~r"ed jo panty-raiding some sorority houses at USC. 
, , 

SWIM SUITS 

, -

TRAVELER SHORT -
passport to swell 
swimming, this crisp 
Luana Cloth boxer; 
done in a vivid travel
minded Jantzen - ex
clusive print. Pure ray· 
on shrunk-finish, fast
color. Aqua, Yellow, 
White. $3.95' 

MATCHING TRAVEL· 
ER SHIRT - Custom-

. cut 2-way collar, lei- ' 
sure - pleated back, 
double . ply y 0 k e, 
roomy breast pocket. 

$5.95 

Pool Opens 
Friday, 

Memorial Day 

~. ut. mrug QCO. \ J 

~ ~,tA'at Chesterfield 
,if O«/I/~~~ +- ·2 ··~1 - ; " ,: 

SIGNED .B~ .. ~~ 
PROPRIETOR ...". 

CHESTERFIELD is MUCH MILDER 
with an extraordinarily good taste 
and NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE* 

. . . \. 

·From the Report of a W.II-Known R ••• arch Organization 
, CePJ",bt .9)2. 1JoGm .. MYIN Towxo 
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